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I, 0. h OD1X7;:I0i 1

This re7X)rt Cl.nal'!ses th", position an" statu!' of Ghwaian \;iOO'ell under
the la'v. 'I'~l;'?; 0~ar:.a.ia}1 Itylal S~Tt!t:i?!P inclu{k~s a nlJ!1~1(-.'r of la',:s -uo:::scC: bv tht
coloniol lE.~;-islC4turc~, Jt"~ch rill~:L"1. on th:? .statutE; books, l:'lx 'rf; r~S:-;lK"~ sino2
in&pendenc<=, and leoal rights granted under thc; three Constitutions (!bana
has had so far. y,b!ll.m are also ·3ffecte<l hi.! differ8llt 5'Jstems of customary
lc!'\<J opGrating in V2'.rious re-qions, and the riohts, disabHi ties end dutios
of w"Clflkm under thes" laws <"X2 considered. Extri'\-legal mechi'.niSll'S which
q,erate d t:.I'k.r to Entji:!llce or i..rnj:Ede the ara,t8r participation of ~JOIlEl in
trr2 Gconamic,~litici'\l ~~d social life of ~cna UX8 elsa inVestigated.
Since thE- ProVision'll N:>.tional DefEOnce ('.ouncH (PNOC) C"lIDa to power
en 31 Decurocr 1981, institutions of popul= ):Olver h2've mErgGd. The
=oclam:'ltion se.ttinC' m the HIOC mad" nrovisicn fc-,r thl" cr"·J.tirn
PeDpk • s
D"fence Ccmnitt(!os '(PrCs) iJ'1 v"'ikFlaccs, ccmnunitiGs, towns, Villages ,J.nd
within the = d brces 'fid pnlicc,lf and m.my o~~itt8'."s \~e quickly
f'.:rmed. Th,'3E cCT.lIl'ittees a:L'U t~ give the bread mass '1f' pe::pk '" V'::liCc3 in
the man:1gcment .,f th.:dr 3ff3irs. 'Too guidelines f'.·)r tho L'lTIatir:n rf POCs
sjX.cifically mentLn th,~ necessity of 8ncuJraging 1fJ,::mc.n t.' mrticip3.tc
ilctivcly at all levels i11id to serve em the executive ...,f these: crmnittEoes. 2/
The.: roprt kr:ks at these (J<iv(.Oloping instituti'-ns t.. see huy,' they ux"
inv, ,1ving W:1'}Ccl'l end if t:1by ar\~ CTbating p:::ssibili ties f.-·r "rIpen t
r'lrticip".1:t fully ir, :,ublic lifo, >,ith <Yns~,<::u2nt ;·ff,2ct nn thdr status.
SiJ'1c" DE<~ 1981 t'ff) n",11<7 "unen's 'lrgwrisati "ns rev" urcrgGd,
nE'ITtely tho F..x:lcrf>ti:n
Ght1l10ian \,lcll~n and thu 31st Decarlx"r ),"a:en Js
b Wl11ent. The rcrrrt l")k'l briefly at their airos, cbjEoctives and their
attJ:::'t:3 t.) ffiJbiliSG the:: W.:r:'Gl
Gt-:;rn.
InLrnetbn fcr tl1is rGp'rt h,'\s RU1 gained fr'nl g~vornment ministries
c1c:p;trtm::nts includiJ'1g tT-<o! Census Off1cco, thC': ('.entr"l Bure:".u ",f Statistics,
the L3bciur wpnrtrrEl1t, t!1C t"inistri~\s c,f H,,"lth, ECuc,ti:.n, Lili'ur, S( cial
i'olfcro ane:: Ccrrrnuni tv Dew"l,,;:m:nt, Fural Dcvelo[l!'..:?nt .::InC' Co- _"2ratives, ?nd
Ec'nr;mic Planning, th,; Gh,:m:' j\12tLnal FClIllily Planning Secrot2ri2.t, tho
Juc'icial Scrvico, K'r1" Bu K,srital, and the Tril0i::s Uni)n C:::ngrcss. Access
W:15 giv::n t,r. files (111(: libr,'lries, (mo discussinns l\T0r~ hGlr: \~'ith appr')rriatt
,.'ffici~ls.
Thur" ,;;oro :::!ls,::, visits t.--, f,'\ctnries ,,mere a:nployers and w,-men
\<Drkers Y-.7(;rE;: intervi£;we(~. Int(~rviev1s \IJCr8 hc:l-:' Nith \\f_~IT€!1f chit:fs illl(',
Sccial wc)Thrs in tc ',ms, vill=:g.::s wce ID3rk0ts in the Nr;rthern, Ur"'er,
Jlshanti, Gr<o3.t0r AccT.? :m -, V~lt2. recLns
G'nn3.. Officinls:f the !'!"lth.n'1I
C )uncil en P-:mGll :m':' DcovFlLCmcnt geNe frn:' Clccess i:t, th'2ir librar,r an",. the
stli'ies they h3.= o:.mnissi-!kd. The exc:.cuti ve -f the Chan::' Asssnhiy :.f
t""',:roc:n 21 S() su t,licf' ,~li1t·1. m.:': save .qCCGSS tt. th;:~ir archivc£',.
2m'
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II.

A.

GEl\lF..JlAL PFDBIJ,NS OF \).D!>\EN'S STATUS l\ND THE LAW

Introduction

The popular conception is that warren in Q1ana are VfrrY independent
and have substantial po:•.;er and influence in the scciety •.Y This view has
beon reinforced by the in1a~7 of w::tnen that has been presented in the Irodia,
both in Ghana and outside._ In rEcent years IMny man in Ghanc. have regarded
~ as the SCurC8 of killabule
(trade malpractices, ~g ('lIld profiteering)
and have blamc~ them for C\ hcst of other social evils._ As:l result much
hostility and resentment have been directed towards them, particulnrly where
it is felt that ~1ey have challenged male preserves or outflanked man in
amassing ,~nlth. This h'ls led to a daroand that wt:lllEIl be bannoo from tr21ding
and other econcrric activities end fQrcec' to remnin at heme as ho~~ves
and ![()thGrs.iI Successive governrrents have issuec directives and regulaticns
restricting the acccss::f vrJll<?n to certain occupaticns.2I
In reality, p::wer and independencE; are possessed by only a tiny
~rcent21ge
w:men, anc 8VE11 th8se .anen suffer frrllI1 the traCitional
pr<.:juCices an(' beliefs. The m''ljc.rity of Ghanaic:m .JCIlIeI1 live in rural areas
and are engage:' in farming an:: ,·.,ther activities which bring few econ''lIIlic
revBrc;s and give little ,r nrc ru,;er.

B.

!:,omen in traditional SOCiety

In all the e~ic groups in Ghana, ~ are not considered the equals
of men, and ~s hclicl is reinforced ~J SOCial practices and religious
b81i~'fs.§! Throughout Gh'.na a w::.rnan is oonsidered in need of protection
and is under th", aut.':lority and oontrol of someone, usually male, throughout
her life. (Among the pc~.trilinenl Dagcml:Yl ;) married w:mm is net even
consiCl£rw an aClult until the seventh ITD!1th of her nregnancy.YJ
Before Inil.rriilge, 'I wcnnn has a guc.rdian, \<ono may be her father, uncle,
brether or aunt. Such guarC:i.ms have unlimited rights over the wcrn:m end
can cJanand her services and control her behavi:>ur.
In the past, am:ng the
lIkan, such guardiill1s coul:! even rqWIl a "'.1CIlleIl to pay off a debt, or, if she
WE'Ie marrie.:~, her husbnnd coule' b<- aske<l to pay the debt, and his inability
cr refusal tc dc,
C0ulc' result in the w::mm's family transf<:rring her tu a
=re '.<Jnrthy 1llC'.n.§.

;F'

A marriec2 ~.rlll'ID is uneer the full control of her husband and is
e.l<fEcteC: to cbay him. He may beat her for disc:>bec1ience, e1is'Jrderliness iIDe
c:my sus?icicn-:f unfaithfulness.V l\ltr;ng the Dagcmba, as s:'On ElS a W'ffi'U1
m-rrries, her father C)r her hrothers cease to helve any control nver her, an'}
she beO:::1lES :::ilrt ,")f l¥.r hustx'llli.:'s family unc'er his guL'ance~lO/
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vJith the Fru.fra, ancther 0-,tril~::l1 0'0:;10, a marrier' wcrren is under
the control of both her husband and her husband's father. ll / The father-inlaw is the person responsible for ensuring that obligations towards the
wife are fulfilled. "lith the Anlo, 1;.1ho are also patrilineal, a married
\~ is not c member of her husband's family or lineilge but remains a
member of her father's descent group ,and maintains whatever cult affiliations
shE:; had befGre marriage. 12/ H~ver, she is undar the O:.ntrol of ht:r husband
and must obey him. Traditionally the wife addresses her husband as efo, which
means "elder brother", or calls him the father of one of their chileren. On
no occasion is a wife expected to call her husband by naIlE. As "no author
notes, the superiority .:;f man over welTEn is seen in all aspects uf Anlo social
life; 13/
fer instance, a wellEn is p'lmPcted
t(; qc
--,- {:!rJwn r.l1 her knees when CJreeting
u. nun._
ArrDng the rnatrilineal Akan, the position of the wife is al.nost that
of a stranger in her husband's family.14/ Neither she nor her children are
regarded as members of her husband's family. l~ile she resides with him
she carnes under his control and observes the food and other taboos of her
huSband because it is believed that the welfare of her children d€lFends
on her and their subjection to the father's spirit orntoro. 15/ Even then,
the hc"&'! of her family, the abusua J?5II!Yin (usually her maternal unclel still
exercises ~ control over her. Her uncle or nother can take steps to
bring an:JUt divorce if they havo cause to believe that the husband is
tre2lting their (laughter unfairly. 16/ An Ul'lI1larricd WJ!Il'lIl is unC'er the
control Me' guidance of !-jer family. She is expectec1 eventually to qet
marrier:, but if this C~1eS not hapt:en she rosides in the family house under
the o~ntrc.l ::of the abUSID. ?8hyin.
:~

in all Gh21vdan o:rnnunities are cx;ected to marry and have
17
chilC'.ren. /
So great is the pramium attached to children that barren wcroen
",ere once regarJoc as '<!itches or evildccrs, anJ at their math cert:lin rites
~re parf0rm:ld to Drevent them o:ro:i.ng back into the ",orL) childless. 18/ In
I1Dst rnnrri.c'ge.s failure of the COIlh'lle to have chil,'lren is aut=tically
blaIl92 'In the wife and is a g:rlund for divnrce.
TracCitLnally w::t11PJ1 rl0 1'lL'1t tilke direct part in'lecision rraking. They
are not exr;ectec' 1:0 s;::oeak in pul)lic and have to) ask f,)r !,-"ermissirn to do so
fran the eleers. AIrong the ]c"':2nti, the wives of the AsCintF>.hene cannot even
ask for such :--ennisSion.19/ The (~efence of the state and its af'ministration
are in the hancls of the man, anC' ....1Ulle11 are ~)€)ctec, tc) carry out h0useh::Jld
tc.sks; i f thqy have grievancGs they can present petitions to the eWers and
the chief. 20( l';JT("1ng the Frafra, SrIlle interviewees deniec that w.::rren o:;uld
even sene' such i.>etitions. They saic that n"'lDrelly the w:.rocm discussed the
matter :;urong thernsel:re~ and on hearing about this, the man sut c'cwn to
2
reaaJrcu.5e their declslcns •.l!
l'.IIDng the Ad:~r_ti, am: ()ther matrilineal reoples,W the institution
(:,f the queen rnu"ther, or oh,~a, 311<ws \vc.Jl'en a :_Brt in r'ecision makipC). The
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uhem:,3., literally fE!l1ale chiaf, is ofjcn the sistEr or oothar cf the chiaf,
at t:irr(:,s ruler in her cwn ri,ht.31 The que-cn Ilbther is the heat' ,'f all
the warren in the society and is supposed to represent them a,t every level.
Her functions are political, judicial, ritual and socia1. 24/ She helps the
chief in thE: a~istration of the st,"lte and is Sc."en as the protector of
¥1C!1lal1 f S rights.She Gettles disputes ~n warren and also between
husbands and wives, She is also expected to ensure that women arp not
exploitc~ sexually ,'IDd administers laws which out the full msponsihllity
of nIl llrk,uthorised SP~ relations on the wale.~
¥lrK)

No such institutions appear arrong patrilineal ccmnunities except jhe
GJnja, who say they have queen rrothers with the sane status as chiefs.£?
They lead or represent WJlIlZI1 in the S0Ciety, and anything o::ncerning '!I':lJleI1
is chClIlI1elled through them. The chief seGks aCvice frcm the quEen llDth=
en ffi;,jor CecisiclIlS, one she is respcmsihle fr:r c,)llecting mJnies fr.-m WLm=n
in order tc i1elJ::l the chiaf settle debts. !ll" protect"! \\f:~IlE1l' s interests
in decisicn making i'nc ,.,1&-1.0,13 tC"' the elders en behalf of the W;:m?n :>n laws
that g,' ogainst their interasts. She ,'llsn takes offenders, or cecple YAY)
c~eny w('men their rights, to the elc~6I's, thus suggesting that she herself
hilS n:; j udici:J.l pGWer.

Ghanaian wnron are tradi tknnlly regarded 3S ::>rx~ucers, bnth of hU!ll'ln
beings and ,)f goods am, services. ~)?t11101 are valued highly in sccicty because
cf their reprccuctive functions. The F.ore wives a nen has, the rrore hi'n(1.s
he has to hel? him in his WGrk ene'. the nnre children he is likely to have tr,
ilSsist him. ~""'ITlen are therefc)re regarc1ec1 ilS an 2'ssct; to be aamiree through
an ",xchangEo c;f valuables.
The institution of bddeprice varies from ccmnunity to ccmnunity. It
may take the form of goods, cattle, money, or services and is seen as
giving recognition to the! marriage, ensurin? rrarital sti"JJility and giving
the husband full control over the wife, incl~ sexualm::mopoly and the
riqht to claw danBges in case of adultery.2§. AJ:rr;ng lOCJSt cf the o:JI!1l'tUJ:litics
it m"'lkes the husband the legal f'lther of any children born. ~9! On divorce,
the brideprice can be reclai1red, and, where it is very high.L,.JO/ this can
lead tc w-men staying in unluppy ll\3rriages.
Tho inferior status of ¥Jc:men in SC'ciety is further str~rl by
the f'xactices nf Dolyrrarrty, child marriage and ".>1d", inheritance. w-m?n are
tau'Jht to aCQ.>pt these thrcugh the sncialisation :,r0cess, inclooinc; their
initiation rites •
They =e tausht to be nbedieJ1t wives ani' t" r0spL'Ct
thcir elders. The:<r are t~)ld that a
can ll\3rry rrrCTe thm> ~11l8 Wt:::lll<'lIl, and
that in a ix,lYCam:us situation they shJuld behave well and C!void jealousy
and qtJaIn"ls with their Cl'"Mrives. Pol:1!Jartry is also justified as provic1in'1
m::,re lk-mds f, Jr w'Crk at h-::me and en the farm anc allcwinc; "JCrnen to have llDre
leisure t:im2 ant'! mutu::l h8lp. Sexual talxrs "lIs" reinforce the nractice ('f
;:,clyqamy. M=nstru~tin,] wr:rren are recrarcee as unclean ana are nc:t suprrsed

.w

=

- 6 to cook for their husbands or to touch certain objects; having other wives
allows these taboos to be kept. 32/
In most oornmunities the33~ tabeos against sexual relations with
a pregmnt or lactating WOffi"ll1.- SorrE wcmen stay with their parents fcr
periods of up to 1:\010 yo-:1rS followincr the birth of children. All these
practices reinforce polygamy. Infertility, which is alnost alwcys r€.g;rrded
as the fault ·:Jf the wife, also l"",ds to "! l"I:"1I1 t:1king additional wives.

In spite of the socialisatic:n precess, rnm'l wcrnen see pclygarny !IS
negatively affecting the status of v.UlEn. "Ti'lll:lS have to =-reb~ ilIrDng
themselves t<~; win the favcur and affection of their husband, which leads
to') jealc usy, frustration and hatred. It creates insecurity for tho W('II'En
and their Children, and S::ffi2 ",::rnen even ge to the extent of tryinq t,
;cc)iscn their cc.....1Iives or US!?'} rcligi,'us cr magical practices to cause harm
to them or their children.]i
Among all the ethnic groups, child marriaqe is sometimes practised.
Even before birth childr,~n can be prari&:c in marriage. 35/ In such cases
the husband would be much older than the child-wife, and no l~ssibility of
EqUality between the spouses exists. The girl begins to liVe; with mr
husband from about fifteen years of age. In same cases, the 1f.IOUld-be
husband can take the child after she is weaned and have her looked after,
us\ll~ly ~67 sisber, mothar or aunt, until such a tirrD as she is ready fer
__

narr~C\gc.

The levirate (;'1if8 inheritance) is practised in alm:Jst all
cormrunities. 37 / Among the Akan, the successor, who may be the juni':Jr
br,)ther ,:Jr nephew of the deceaseC, is sunposed to inherit the winJe>l. 38/
If the successor CrK)cses not to marry the wido<,,,, he must formally divorce
hEr an,1 =ganise i1n apflro~~riate senc'-off farty days after the husbun:J' s
c1eath. The widcw may also cl1cDse tnt to m:lrry the successor, but this can
affect the ~Jay her children are maintaineCl. Where the successor m-=ics
the wiClcw he jJerfnrrns th~ role ')f a husban,' and can have chilc'.rEn by her.
2w:ng chiefs, it is the successor to the Ceooasec:'s stool who inherits the
wi:Jow. The widcw thus beC::l!ll8S the wife of the stXll, ane! i"~y who
IlLJUnts the steel after th8 decease,' takes her as his wife, although they'
may nnt cctually coik'll"it. The widow h~s nn choice 1lI¥' nay not refuse to
marry the ne'., chief. Th~3 l1£~" chiaf himself has t;.n alternatiVes. He can
dthbr marry the wic:cw ,)r ask for a substitute fr:41l the wh'bw's family.
This is the s )r:Jrate, kn,= as :'I)'t:te in Ashanti, a ,:,ractioe whereby the
W::.!1E1 of serre families becare reserverl. 39 /
As S'0n as a w:::man :marries a
chief of 11 cerb'lin r:mk, her family bee-mes a reserve] family f,r successiw
chiefs tn marry fr:m, and any ('aughter that is ;corn into it is a :::ctential
wife of a chief whn can .'It any tirrD l::e ,1erranCec'. uS an ay..'te. It is the
c:uty of tl18 chief to maintain his chikl-wife until she is elf age and then
to l1k"!rry her if he ch..:cses. !l!lDng the Frafra, custcm requires the wiccw
to chcose .") junior brother ('.f the ceceasec} Cl9 a hUS!:klnd;_40/ The chil('ran

- 7 tern frem this rrnrriage tel,,)ng tc the;: (:C-ce2.se:~ anc arc nUI"fE"l :lfter him.
If tile "",<ran refUSGS tc !larry witilin the foroily ane In:"lrries elsewher""
tile 1JrL'-E~rice
f:€ r2claL~c1.

=

In all Ghanaim OJITrnUnitics rmtrilineal c,r j:i'ltrilineal, the rrlsiti,::n
c,f w,_-men is extremely ;)recaricus. 41/ A. wife has nr: rights te) her husl:::mc:'s
property, and whatever she has helped her husband to acquire belongs
exclusively to him. In the Akan corrmunities, tile widow and her children
can be driven out of tileir heme upon tile deatil of the husband. 42/ AItilough
..-orren in patrilineal corrmunities clo not inherit, tiley are better off because
tileir children inherit, and tiley are expected to look ",fter their rother. 43/
On the death of i'I s;;:ouse, widows or widowers are Sur;:r.JOs<;0 to observe
certain custc:rns. 'rhese ,'In; to ensure the rituCll &...oporation of tile deZlG.
spouse and tile living, to pay rcospect to the d",a.-" and t() ]Y'Iss judg<?..m2nt on
tile nerriage. 44/ There are shorter perie('s of J't1:')uming fur men tilan for
I~; in some cclTllllll1itias men l"Grf"TIU tooir ritIXus in eight CiWS while
W::ITen continue f::lr (me yei'lr. 45/' The ritps c:msc harr1 ship
crUelty tu
tile rersons unrjergdng thGll\, especially the 1'r:m?.Il. 46/ WiC'~1S or wic1ewerz
are confine!'! in i'l r't'lll f e lr certain perir ds, MC: there are restricti')ns
on tileir ID::>veIl1ents. They are n:,t SUI,1YlSe" tc e:'1t certain feces anI! are
subject U.) insults, abust)s :;n(' insinU'l.tiCTIS as they are rGgarc1Ei' as being
in serm way responsible fez the "eath. [,t the en:: ,·f thco rites, thE. wi"'rw
Imy be fcrcel' tc marry a relativo "f the ('£;cc:uy-,}.

-m0

'J:'he actual ;"ractices vary frem ccmmmity te', o::rnrmmity.117/ In nrst
C"JlTITtunitios the wic~c.w· s hair is shelvee:, unless soo is ',r",L'i'lI'c' tc pay '"
fee in lieu, ;m:2 she M_: her chi1(tren must walk bar",fr;c;t. !r,lhile the c()r;cse
is hcing bathe~, the wic111" CC.Il be IThy'e tu h~l.: U" the bier teE) (f tile
Jeceasec:, anc' sha must be i:-.resent while tile bex'y liE:s in state befnre burial.
There can be strict o~nfinermnt'f the ,,1f\;w f()r several "ays with VEry
little fo((~, =c1 she. has tc: bathe in cc·l,' ".rater in the E:c"lrly heurs of each
cj;,y. Amcng tile Ga, Sc:Ill2 Q-mTIUIlities ~t)rinkb I:ei~,;er intI") the eyes cf the
vn'.'M. In ether cclTllllll1ities, three rncntils afh,r the .'ecth cf the husbanc',
tile wi,'"",,, h'ls a r·:;::-e tieu t-, her ."llst 2.Ilc" is pUllai t, the beach whC'ro
she is' "urifiec~ by being.'iuckeC int(: the Se"l at ,~a~'.!I1. Elsewhere: thE: wic1:.w
is fm::Ey2 to go nak(:~' .-me.: t .. ' ~aracf= the str",eb. at night carryinq a '-:ut
of hurning charcClal cOn hGr he-e.' 2.S ~;art .If her Clct cf ':urificatiGn.

It is the wn\:n whe· have tr uncergc m.st of thE'SO ritUc:lls, in lfY-·st
cases surerviscd by.)ther wcmen. TracCitirn".lly they are cc.nsiderer', n·t f'S
hc.rcshi;>s or maltre2.tITent, but as a f'lIT'
rc::h.cbilit"ti,)n f-)r the
survivii1g SYJuse. 48/ Nevertheless, scree ('f the nr'1ct:ices invc.lveC' are
cruel, c'er;railin] ,me' tr!lum'ltic fer the victirrs, we:'. .~t te., c'orcicn anr'
u C!cnial c'f tilGir rights.
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C.

ViOl1'e!l

under colonia1i3l1l

Under British colonialism there was no attemot to deal with the
position and status of ....orren in traditional society. Instead, cclonialism
took advantage of certain traditional ;-ractices, sUch as Canmunal labour,
to force the populatiO!1, including the ....orren, to work on roads, Cf'-XrY
stones :'lIld to giyE' ;my other service required~491 It was during this
period that in certain ccmmm.itiesm:mgazia (an organiser of w:xren) was
created to organise the \o1UT81 for labour. SOl As !!En left the rural areas
to look for work in the towns, the task of producing fcc:d fell m::.re and IlOre
->n the \o1UT81 cmd cIder 1ll2Il. In Northern Ghana, which was ccnsiC'ered as
a la\:nur reserv<! for the gold, diannnd cmd bauxite mines in the south,
there were pericMc fillllines as the "nren ,end older Ill2Il left I:lehind =ulr'
nLt pro:1uce En'Jugh. 5l1 Often the rren die; oot o:rte back f = the mines, and
those iI.ho ,lie. were frequently suffering from tubercul()sis. 52/ Fcmilies
were bmken up, rreny wcman follOWE.c the rren into the tc~s and, being unable
to fID' jcbs, turn6..1 tC?rcstitutim. Prostitutioo intro::~uced JlEI>' oiseases
into the cCllmmity ;:me, further lGwerec' the status "f wcman. New they vlere
b::)Ught, net once when thoy Nere =rrier!, but by any IlB!l .1h~' had the llDney.

Scnc of the wcncn who CCllro intc the towns txlk up petty tracing.
They b)ught gOY','5 from the European ane; lcl>anese rrerchants an:.! reta,ilee' them.
In time = y big firms intn'cuced the passbook system which sdc' cl(')th,
sugar, milk'rrK~ 0ther c')nsurrer items on creC'it to the wcman, which they in
turn retailec1 (lither in the tcwns or villages. This cre-'!ted a neu.x',rk of
micyllerren, cCistribut:)rslIlC: retailers loyal tr those firms an,' c:EpeI'lr',ent
un them for their livelih'xi,.531 The rronies frcm this tn.cling illlnwe:'
mmy W::1ll2Il to o=tribute t·:) the IIei".gre e2Inings d their husbanc1s t" enable
them t--, ec'ucate their chllc'ren.
Many men set up their Wives in trarB, an(' many of the ecucatee w::rnen,
who had to give up their ernpluytTEnt: after =iage or pregnancy, entered
traCing; S<::llB ~came fairly prosperous. 541 Petty traling alldwec wom::;n to
o::rnbine w::>rk ..Jith houscllQlcl outies. The wcman fixed their cwn hours ane1
=ulC even ~ll just outsi,2e their hcT.'es.
Colonialism introduced Christianity and Victorian lfOrality and values
into Ghanaian society and worsened the position of GhanaiM .....amen.
Christianity as ;Tactised in Ghana, with an arphasis on dutiful, obedient
and clocile wives, was :inp::lsed on a traditioMl system already based on male
danination. Even though the Christian churches did not aclmit polygam:Jus
rren to ccmnunion and certain ether rites Within the church, it (lid not
affect the incic.encc of p0lyqemy.
In Victorian society the h£ac' of the housffiolc", "laS always male, ;md
this attitude gre3.t1y affected the Ghanaian warren, particularly in the rural
areas, \.\here they were ignJrec1 when credit scherres or agricultural extPJ1sirm
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rnethtX~s ~Jere intFCUC3". 55/ A 1fi!rnlal1 emplcyec; in the nul:>lic sexvice had tn
resign her jcbJIl IKlrriage cor pregnanC'!, ane: th€:re were certain positions
"hlch were closed to
56/

.aren.

In the areas
rrnrriage eI'~1 succession to prcperty, colC'Alialisrn
rrerely createc: an avenoo f:,r ec'ucaterl Ghanaians t') cbMr:c.n their tribal
ways via the t1,,-rrri"l'}e Or:'linance, "hich ccnferroc rights and benefits unkncwn
in custcm:u::y lay/.57! At ':me stage it was even sug,!este,·~ th2t by marrying
unClessJhE' orc1inance, a p2rsm t"Y.k himself out 'Jf the ambit ',f cusl:c!rery
law.- The fact that a p2rSl;n is parents ha, ~ been rnarrie,= under the
Marriage Ordinance entitled su<=-h a pRr= t:) have the::istribution
his
estate goven:.e,' by sect1Jn 48 of the ,)ro.inmce, even if h" himself rnarrier'l
under custcm:lry law. This ,'ualism in the 1m. serveC to ,'ivil'e the
snciety (l.nJ to entrench th" interests cof c:. SIll'lll sect1,;n cif the! Jxpu13,tir n
over the lmjority.

D.

IndepenCJence and' after

,'.fter indep2ndence the dualism created by colonialism was not abolished.
!thile the discriminatory laws and regulations regarr..1ng .=nen· s emplQ\llT\Cnt
were removed, and .,om;m had more access to education 2nd wage GITployment,
the variOUS systems of cuStOllEry li'lw IM'.lre recognised Md continoo"<l.22I
Different systems of marriage and succession still exist ~ccording to whethor
one marries under customary law, the M!rrriage of Itllarrrredans Orc::inance or
the t·mriage Orili.n2nce. The m"jority of 'i>'CI11en live in rural'rrEas 'IDQ are
still subject to IOClSt of the =c~itir;ns r'1scussec; in the ab::ve oc~ticn en
WOIlBn in trilcit1cn".,ll scciety. Altmugh t~wn life am' its c'k!ITlanrS have
rrcdified SCII1C .)f the connticJIls for urbtlIl c"vlcllers, 0vcm the T!1:"1j, ,ri ty "f
these wrmen are still socialise'. t~ l:€lieVe thct they are inferior tr' m.:::m,
and p:-lyg:uny flourishes both in trwns 'U1~1 rural 3reas. l'crriagc an.::;
chilf'be.aring arc still regilIx:'oc i1S 'NCmen IS highost functi~.:ns in scciety.
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III.

POLITICiL RID CIVIC ;UCHrS

Successive Constitutions since inc18:cenclenet: have statOC the fermal
6gUalit ;of lTEl and vlUll2!'l and haVll given protection a'Jilinst discrimination
to ::11._ The S\lS':'-ended D79 Constitution c,f the illpublic stated in its
Direotive Princi[lles of State Pnlicy that "the Gr,vernm:;nt shall ensure by
las;islaticn th'lt every citizen shall have equality of rights, oblic;aticns
anc1 <:Tcrtunities before, the law".

1

l.rUcle 31 (2) ,f the 197'.1 O~nstitution stated th:::t, subject to certain
b.ws ancJ ~Tcvisicns dealing .!ith :1C'crtion, marri~;:;e, ~ivorce, cev:>luti~n
of prc:;certy on c~reth, or,ther m3.tters of l:'<:rsnnal law, no h:erson shoulc be
trroteC in a discriminatory mmner by any other !'Orson actiIYo1 by virtue of
any law lOr in the l;erf':'rmance of the functions r,f any ;;ublic cffice or any
~Jut,lic authority.Y The ;-lice excepticns rerubr this ']Uarantee maaninqless
£(',r WCIOan. It is futile to 'jive this ']U3rantee while at the same tirre
dcing nothing further tr ren:ove the institution of ~X)lyc;C1!I¥ one. the syshoms
uf inheritance which ,1iscriminate so h>dly a'ainst .rmm.
Article lJ (}f the susren:3eC Ccnstituticn :llso affirma:1 the fUll(;':ma1tnl
rights and freedoms of the individual regardless of race, place of origin,
political opinion, oolour, creed or sex, subject to respect for the rights
and freedoms of others an::1 for the public interest. SUch orovisions existed
in. all the post-independ<3noo Cbnstituticms.
'I'I1.G SUg;:BndcC 1979 Constitution provided that whcrro assistanc'2,
special care

an.(~

f.::1cilities

necess~rv

for the m?'.i.ntenance, safety and

cJevel<';J!Tent of a wa!l?.I1 "lS a m:::ther ~e provi('!(~C' by the state, they shoul"
be available to all mothers without ,:'!iscriminatbn. It also prrNided that
no sp:>use WAS to be l'!eprived of a reasonable ;::>rovisicn ()ut of the estate of
a SpOIlS:?, whether the est::lte WClS testate or intestate. '1hese rr"visions
have been continue" in [}rOC! by ~ PNDC.Y

B.

The right to citizenshi",

'I'I1.G Ghana Nationality Act ~ecifies wh() is entitle:' to citizenshi~').
In Ghana, maIriage t-, a f.Jreigner G'Ces n()t leac' tr. a loss of citizenshi9.
exC€"t where! the law of the uther o:untry s.., "ecrees. Where the =riilge
is diss;)lve,:'!, the citizen wh~) l)st citizr:nship by virtue of that Illi"'.rriage
reverts to C-.h::maian citizenshif;.

- 15 Tl".ere are "revisions for a "iOll'an to aro,uire citizenship ty rnarriaqe
to a Ghanaian male. Accordinc' to both the Chana Hational1tv Act and the
suspended 1979 Constitution,
"nrtlan !"'aXried to a citizen
ChaP.a
ap':Jlv to be registerP.<'!, as a citizen and ,,,,here such a marriage is annulled
then citizenship can be annulleQ.

a

of

rna"

The Nationality Act makes no direct ryrovision for a man !t'arried to
a Ghanaian 1r1Olllan to be registered as a citizen. EOI.lever, hy the provisions
of the suspended Constitution, a am married to a WO!l'al1 ,,>ho is a citiZfm of
Ghana could make an application to be registered as a citizen ,,>here the marriage
1rlas contracted under a =nogarrous system of marriacre, had subsisted at the
time of the awlication for a continuous perioC' of not less than five ''Ears,
~ ~lhere the aP!:Jlicant '.las >:>ennanentlv resident in Ghana.

Since the Constitution was the funr'lamental law, and prevailed over
any other law or enactrrent inconsistent with it, this provision tecarre the
law. With the suspension of the 1979 Constitution, this provision is no
longer in force, but it was obviously discriminatory, even though the
Constitution declared such provisions as not offending against the nondiscrimination provision. Although the intention of the framers Wi1S
supposedly to protect Ghaneian wt::m:?n fran foreigners m1rry1ng thEm in order
to take advr.ntage of liter"'ll citiZEnship laws, it rrerely served to
reinforoo the wage of w::men as being inc'lpable
lcd{in" after tharnselves.

C.

Voting:md election to office

Since 1960 there 'las been universal adult suffr'l.ge in Ghani'\. Prior
to 1960 the right to vete was limited by prcp::::rty qualificaticns, GIl". 1r1Ouldhe electors had to be raw c,r tax payers and awn inmJveablc prq:l€rty within
the district. The suspallli!d 1979 Constitutien lONered the age cf votinc::
and gave the v~·te tr) evc"ry citizen cf Ghana of SQund mind and eishteen
years of age end 'Ner.
Offices of state were open to all Ghanaians over 21 ye;ars of age or,
in the case of the president, over 40 years of age, and able to speak and
read the English language ~lith a, de>grce of proficiency. This reauin=rrent
of profiCiency in the English lan<JUc."gG discrijf1iruted against the 60 per
cent of the population ,vbo ",'ere illi~rate and particul'rrly against waren who
constituted the majority of illiterate people. 47
The electoral 1"11'11S prescribed sums of l1'Oooy 1rlhich h2d te be deposited
before a candidate could S~'lnd for elections tc district ilIld city councils,
Parliament and fer president, Wl1!::3 these a:::nstitute!' barriers tre rersens
unable to afforc~. such sums. Since WClll?J1 \<ren'?, as a 0rdtJ;J, th", -'(f'rest in
the scciety, these fin£lIlcial demands discriminau,d ,:lgainst them even I1'OrEl.
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D.

.!\cross of

IIlCItI:m

t" p::litiCuJ. and public'-'ffice

In 1959, the P.e[xesentnticTI of the Peeple Mrmm Merrbers) Act was
:<'lsS€c'. This ma,Ue s. ",'Ciill pr:JVisicn fDr the electien of w::roon as l1EJ.'lty~rs of
the fi:lticnal Assembly und reflected the desire of the newly-inc'ependent
state te:, have \..un9n ~~ici:Jat.e in nati0nal affairs. 'Il:l.6. act I!I!l.Cle lJrovision
for th0 electicn ('f ten w:rom, as additbni".l rrerrbers of the Parliami:nt, who
were to hc,ld '.)ffice ane b8 subject to the sarre rights und disabilities as
",lectec1 rroubers d Parl1::ment under the Electori1l Prnvisiens Ordinance (1953).
There was a women"s electoral college to carry out the election, either
in a special election or conbilmporaneously with any general election. This
law, though enacted, never CallE into q::>eration. New legislation, in 19150,
rePElaloo. the 1959 act and nrovicled a different rrothod of election for new
w:iron rrerrbers» Elections were oold for the special \>IOJl2I1 '5 seats in June
1960 cmd the nallES of the new rrerrbers publisOOd in Ghana Gl.zett.e in July
1960.

During the peried of the First Republic (1960-1966), w::JriE'n sErv.ad
as ministers, rooni:lers of ParliallEnt, district o::mnissianers and o'uncillcrs.
There was a wr..rocn ~s wing of the party which was VP..J:y acti'l!e in IU"'lticnal
affairs. In 1969, out of a Parliammt of 140 !lI9Ili:lers, there were tv,l(''.
~.
In 1,17:) there ~1\2re five werron out of 140 rrerrbers. There vas ,-:me
waran minister and tw) de:uy ministers. M:ln<.l =re werron crnt.ested the
elections but were not el<.lCt:ed.§'
Since w-man a-nstituteO =1'8 than 50
per cent e,f the electorate, they were cbviously severely underrerresented
in the pc:litical structures.
This 1.lIlGerrepresentation of v.mEn was as proncuncec at the lCl<ler,
basic levels of gcvernrront as at the top. In the city, tcwn :md district
a:uncils set 14? under tr.a Ir-eal Gc'l!eOlllEl1t Act, which were t,~ decentralis;:)
the funct1cru3 of gC"IIeOlllEl1t, few W'Jron were f0une',. No w::rrBn was chairrprsr,n
of a Jistrict =cil, nor Jid any w:roan e'l!en contest the post. Nr nistrict
Cf)uncil had rrcre thun tW' fewa.le !IB1'beIS, even though ~0tal zrorri:Jershi:J w:lS
scroetirros as high as 18. In many cases there ~re n:] w:nEn councillors at
all.
At th8 village leVel, there were ;,'rovisicns for th8 setting u::> of
vilk'lge/t= develcr:trent ccmnittees, to run the affairs of the village and
t.o uversee its cbvelcrnent. Alth;:ugh the Ministry of Lx;al G:lITernment Ke'JI:
no statistics on the sexual CCl!lp)sitlcn of these O"JIllllittees, few VlCITPJl se.rvec:
on them. The reasons gi'\!en for the lew level of ferele involverrent were
that w::mm had no interest in ~JOlitics, nC)r vJere they ~.>r(=,)arec1 te att:aYJ
ltI'Xtings.Y Tra1itioIUu ;:.>rejlll::'ices against \'iCm:lIl ,\/ere cited for their
non-election te) offices, awl unl;::ss a W3T'aIl W"'lS exceptionally rich or
lnfl'.lentiuJ., or '.Jut u;;> by a '_~()li tical party which the electors s'll!:':,_,rted,
her ch=s cf winning against a male (T)'c,-:ment were slim.

- 17 In tho jUf'iciruy, fi.-"W ,,rJilll2n hilve servoc] as juclC!es ,:m:' mnristr:1tos.
In 1982,,-ut ,:If 42 jU~0es "f the sureri"r ccurt, three were ,.;a:ren. In the
infcxi')r C0urtS, out :f 68 jUC;<;2S an:: IDalJistrJ.tf!S, seven ,,,,,ro w:Jrcn.!¥
>'?cmen ore elic;ib18, lrzn ,~rplicaticn, to serve as jurGrs in crirninc':l
trials. It drAlS nt ,J;"t-:eer that w:m'n can serve ilS assessors since the
qUillificati'JI'ls ,':Ire stat",:! in wrms
males. 9/
If wrJneI1 are tc have GqUUl lrclitical ooe' civic ric:hts with rrEn,
then their level Gf inv:llVe!IDnt in the affairs of the cCllIIIllIlity na."ClS to
be height~~, lXirticulerlyat the cnrnmunity levels, and their representati~n
in o:mnitt:€es must be <Juaranteec:. The attitu,'es 00(: ::)rejuc'.ices ae'ainst
WCUEI1 carrie:: over frr..rn traditicn.,l scciGty i1re still very streng, and
= irrpn)vement can only be ll\c,,"c if wrman ere ano,ur3rer ' , by wClllGn's
organisations ane: ,;Dvernment, t) t2ke u' '~ublic r£,s~~')nsibilities.

E.

Wtmen in the People's DefenCE Committees

Since the assunptioo of office of the PNJX;, People's Defence
Ccmnittees (POCs) have been formed in workplaces, tCMllS and villages, in
the arrrEd forces and in the 1:."Oliex), in respoose to the call for mass
nribilisatioo to give pettier to th(; p3Oplc. The: pees ar" seen e.g the new
organs of popular J?CM'~, and th6ir advent has unleashed fierce clashes' in
the country, par!:iculerly in the =rkplaces ,.mero m3THgement is excluded
f = rnen:il::JE,rship.IO/ They hav;:! bC8Il ernbriiced Anthusinsticallv by working
fBOple, the youth and the un~lrc"ed and 3ru being used in the \,;",:,rk;YI'l.CQs
to check rorrupti 'J11 'l.nd tik. w"ste of state ;)rcQE?rty, 'lI1d tG eniJ:mcf! pr:::ductivi ty •
In the ccrrmunities, the PDCs <'rgani"e ccnmunal L1buur tJ in:rcrNc sanitati"fl
and to fuster i" sririt
self heIr, The,! rontr,l th0)riccs (f f,-"d and
')thur essential o;IIm:;ditiGs. They h,:;v.::: est'lblished cnrmunnl fe.rms wherE)
ID::'1izc:, C?-ssa.vu, re~I~~r end ,)thdr crci"s exe gr0i,:rn.
The Interim N~tknal C,)-0rdinating C:mnittee (lNCC) fe,r the POCs
')rganises scminars:md cndre sm'':'':lls "rith cc,urSGS in ly)litical e<"ucati71,
')rganisatirnal ITII2thcds emd thu rudiments of mili t::ry tr::tining ,11/ The
';artici')ati"n
w:= in the cac".xe scIYx-;ls h,"ls b<.:en virtuallv nil; i f
W:men are tc" participate in decision ffi".king at nll levels
must oc
changed, There is sc':::c f)r thu newly-fl")=d ,rmcn's ~)rganisilti~ns t"
o;-:~rerate with the POCs t::> carry this out.
It is .'lntici')atec that the
POCs will oc in~)lv",d in a meSS litcr'l.CY c'll1T.:)'lign frcm "lhich w:::rncn 1hl:)uld
bon",fit.

this

At the time of this reccrt the exClct number cf pees in existence
vJaS n,Jt known, altlY,ugh thev were believec1 to run int" thc'llsanc1s.lY
Cu-cJr(}inating o:.:mnitt8<'S had ~n formed at C'istrict, rc.}irnal anC' rk'lticn'll
levels t" su,':ervise the W'lrk ;)f the [,OCs. ,'\t the nation;'!l level thure 1;,'ere
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only m~' .JUTEn ,-n the l6-ITEIlIber cc-Irmittec. At the rc:::rirJl'jal level, llDst
cc;-Ur(,'inatin] o::rrmittees hacl nc wr:men rg'ycesentatives •.!1!
The partici'JiOtion of worren in the POCs in the villages and workplaces
was not very strong. 14/ In saoo rE:t'1ions them were l10re warren in. the POCs
in 1:I1Jil rural areas than in the urban areas. The low partici]?<'1tion of women
in the urban areas ",as due in part to the fact that, L'1 their task of
checking prices, there were ronfrontations between the POCs and the
tr:'1.osrs ,..no are l10Stly women, and scmetirru.!s thA PDCs have sold gcods at
verj low prices to the detrinEnt of the traders. In meny ?Des rreni.lers
arrc:neously see wc:rnen as the cause of the eroncrnic prcblerns facing the
O'Juntry. At the cadre scheols s:.:mc effort !vAS b€en ~ut intc ccrrecting this
ncticn...!Y In a few PDCs w.:::men were active particinants, and S,"lIl'C served
as executive ltI2!1:lbers. In one POC, in B1ekusu in the Volta Region, the
vice-chairrers(JIl was a ....nman, and c'ut of an executive ccmnittee :.f 11 l1P.robers,
thrEE ..·;ere W'JIEl'l.1§I

Nc conclusions can be drawn fran the existing stat" of the POCs as
they are a new, developing institution ,'lith ffi':my problG!l1S, but the cadre
scheels can help tr: sl1a;:::e an underst,~ding of the ;m:r:cose of the POCs and
the nature cf the Ghanaian r;olitical cconnny. At c,ther levels, the INCC
and cc-crcinating ccmnittoos cc;uld encourage t,,:::men tc 'Y.lrticiDate fully in
the ,vC rk cf the ?OCs, and their inclusirn in the ca(~re sch-cls, education
clC'.5ses and seminars lrIOuli 00 a stE'rt. The many y€'3rS of 8Xclusirn fran
,'ecisi,11 making has haC its effect '~n wrren, an~ this c-:m r:nly be oounterod
threugh CCJIlzcicus effert. The '~TIa'l' sJr]anis,tions W'luld de w"ll t:l convince
w::m=n te, j 'in an(~ )artici:,cate in the w(crk c;f th3 POCs.
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IV.

A.

LAl.fS PERTAPTING TO IflARRIllGE A.!lD THE FAMILY

Introduction

There is no one body of law which re~ulatea marriage and family
relations. According to whether a person is married under the l''arriage
Ordinance or u:ncler custcmarv 1a'.\I, different rules aw1y. renerally,
rearriage under the Ordinance ronfers rights on SI?Ouse9 anc' children 'o1hich
are unknown in serre svstems of custanary 1at1.
This dualism in the lat.' is a carryover from colonialism mich
r>rovided the ~!arrlage Ordinance to reaulate the marriage and succession
rights of educated Christians and clothed them with a status I.lllknown in
customary law, should they die intestate. Table 1 shO\<IS the percentage
of the female population by tl'P€l of marriage in 1968.

Table 1.

!.

Married females by foIl!! of marriage (1968)

Fonn of marriage

Customary only
Ordinance only
Ordinanoe/Church/MJslim
Mutual ronsent

Other

SOurce;

Totel
Country·

UJ:ban .

Rural

81.7
0.3

76.3

8-1.0

O.S

0.1

5,8

12.8

3.0

11.0

9.0
1.1

11.8
1.1

1.2

Gaisie and De Graft Johnson, Population of .~
(Accra, 1974).

The oven.melming majority of ~, UIban and rural, ate married
under one or another system of customary law. Ordinance marriages account
for less than six per cent nationally, and sorre church ro,arr:t.ages are
custanary marriaoes which have been blessed in church,l/
In Ghana a wife is not a nenber of her husband's family, ~ther
this family is matrilineal or patrilineal, and whatever the fOIl!! of
marriage. A family has beenc€fir,2rl CIS the group of peX'SCna l1:neal1y
descended fram a caillo.n ancestor, exclusively through males in patrilineal

-21corrmunities, or exclusively throu"h females in rratrilineal cOlmltmities,
and within Which succession to office and to nror;erty is based.Y Thus
the conception of farrily ignores one seqrnent of an inc1ivic"ual's farrily, and
customaI'J law effectively denies any conceut of a conjugal family •.Y In
the matrilineal systems, t'le children also are not rnerrbers of their f<'l.ther' s
family. If the wife and children are not rrerrbers of their husbanc1' s and
father's lineage resfBctivel~', then, in ryrinciple, his ":Jronerty can be
kept away from them and passed on to his descent gratro. The vlife's farrily
gets the children and the husbanc1.· s the property.
Ellen though efforts have been wade to achieve sane unifonnity in
the laws and deal with the unsatisfactory state of the IaN ;'lhich brinas
hardship to widows and chilc1ren in the matrilineal systt?1!IS, no concrete
results have been reached. The courts have souoht to m:x:lify the harsh
effects of these rules and practices, but for eve~' five cases that reach
the courts there are thousands which do not. ':!:he Law 'efoIm Cam'ission
has also focused attention on the necessity for reforms in relatio~ to
marriage, succession to pror..erty and l)ractices affecting "lives and children,
but even though drafts of proposed legislation have been ciIculated and
vieltlS exPressed, no laNs have lceen nassed. 5/ During 1981, at~ts were
being wade to review the ;'Jro1Xlsals and to enact them into laJ"'¥
If \,lQIlEn are to gain ecualitv 'c'ith !!'en and live nrod.uctive and
satisfying lives, the la~~ and ?ractices recrarding marria"e and w~n's
rights within the family will have to be substantially modified. Existing
laws condemn the rnajorltv of worren to an inferior nosition within the farril v ,
and the family, for most'waren, is the only world thev knot•• Despite Ghana's
aCceJ:>tance of the United Nations Decade for ~'anen ann its call for action
to inprove the lives of Norren, the Decade .,Jill soon end ;,Jith feN chanc:es,
either lecrislative, judicial or of oninion, having been effected. Although
Ghanaian v,1J!l\el'l feel the need for c.hange, t:1eV have not >,eel' a'lle to come
out with one voice to demand theiI riohts. The high rate of illiteracy,
their relative isolation, repeated childbearing ane[ numerous householeJ
chores nrevent ;,oren from nEeting tooether to discuss their nroblems and
find solutions. If Ifobilised and educated, '·iOIOOn in Ghana pill then he
able to demand their rights.

B.

Narriage mder custauary lalrl

Under custanary law, marriage is reaarde(' not so much as the union
of a man and a ,,,anatl but as a union of the t\<TO familieS. Thus ceat:1 does
not necessarily tenninate the relationshi'C), an(1 t,hp practice of "life
inheritanCf' testifies to t'1is. 'l'he essentials of a vali,' custauarv law
marriage are the agreement of the rarties to live together, Ule consent
of the families and the pa'!rrent of the hridel)rice. The agreeI1\€tlt need not
alh'ays be that of the partie" themSf'lves. 7\:mong the I;onkmha, a qirl is
sanet~s betrothed, !lot to a specific husband, but to an elder IMho, !>,hen

she is old enough to marry, ,.ill give !'<?r to ,.,1,ichever of his sons is
old enough to IJ.'ijrrv .J!
\.hile a fep pe0Tlle ''iarr.'.· \,jthout the o)nsent of tlJ.eir families,
it is generally the families "hich are res-:onsit,le for pn."uring tloat the
ceremonies connected "lith the l1'arriage are o~'serven.!:y
There is no age for marriage \ll1oer custCi!l1ar'! laH altl:ouqh in all
systems a girl will have reac.hed pU:.oerty before the cererrony takes place.
EVen in cases of child lilarriage there is no ac1:ual cohabitation \ll1til the
child-ldfe is around 15 years of a<:'e.
".here c.hild marriages exist, manv younrr 1.;orren enter marriaqes in
which th€'j do not know their husbands, or do not love trRID, rathf>r than
r\ll1 aI./ay or break an engageroont, ",hich "JOule: entail the return of th"
brideprice. Among SQIte of the patrilineal corrmunities 1..'1 Northern Glana,
the husband perfonns bride-service for thp nirl'li' parent, or starts paving
the brideprice, from w'hen the girl is five years olli. In such situations the
girl cannot refuse to marrY' him "'hen she is of age.V "rere, hov..rever, a
few girls have r\ll1 ",,'ay and the hus :,ands have sought to enforce their
customary 1&'1 right to their retuIl',' the courts have refused to compel
them to go back to their husbands. lO/ In such cases, the husbands w'Quld
be entitled to a rsturn of the hriilpnrice.
The brineprice varies from corrrr~itv to camnunity and does not
need to he paid il1 full before the rrarriage" can take :->laee. ll/
It serves
to establish the man's monopoly over his HUe's sexual rights, allOl./5
him to claim adulter! fees from oararrours and in most Systems makes him the
legal father of his ~Jife's chilaren. l :!
vhlle a

can marX'- only one husbanrl at a time, a roan is
OUt of courteS'.! he
infonns his eldest ",.'ife hefore ta1<:ing any af'.ditia.'1al '-''ife, and tre first
,dfe is entitled to mpata, cCITl1:1ensatior for hurt feelincls. 13/ Failure to
infonn the first \-life is no ground for divorce. Similarly, a0ulter' by
the roan is no ground for divorce since he can ahJays d'ecide to roar!'{ the
'Woman concerned.
WCIDal1

~:JeDnitted to marry any numr,er of v:ives hB can afford.

Under custornaX" li3'l a husband and "if,3 mav not al'}:a:'s live t:ogether
lI.rrcng the Akan and the Ga, a h'ClIDar! (lees not usu'illy move to her husband's
house on marriaae but stays in her faJ'1ilv house, onl-, going to the husband'.s
to sleep. I!OIJever, i f she refuses to IT,ove ill l'i:ith him after he has asked
her to, this can be a qrounJ for Givorce. lt/ This 1:yp'e of resiC'ence in
narriage roay aid instability, althouc:h in a situation .lhere the "life is
not considered a rrember of her hUl"J-anc's famil." it allO'!1s her to stay with
her 01i>'I1 family and to benefit frCJ'!1 their SU!')"'Ort. The case of the ('-a is
unusual since the" ar'" mainlv a Datrilineal grou? ,.here residence tends to
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be virilocal. Aroong the other patrilineal arou,'lS a WOIl'i'ln usually roves
to her husban6's hOlre on marriao", ano lives tJith him in his 0\<Jn hut or
one built for her.
A t\!:lll1aI1 mrrried tmder customary lav ret!'lins her family name. The
husband and his family have the right of naming the children am:' ll.'>ually
names are Cli ven from the husl)and' s family, alt.l-tough ~lh':ll'e several children
are born, some may be nai1\ed after the wife's relations.
A man is bound to maintain his wife and children, anA she can qo
to oourt to enforce tms riaht •.:!:2! He is resrunsible for the debts '>he
incurs while living \;lith hiffi.l6/ This is because the services of a wife
are transferred from her familv to the husband on 11'arriacre. Al"oncr the
)\,<:anti,a man is told '>y the'"urran's faroily, on rrarriaqe, that if she
acquires property it belonCls to the!ll, but if she incurs a de.bt, it is
his to pay.17/ The Criminal Code also Lll'I\X>S€'s a duty on a man to supryly
the necessaries of health and life to his wife, ana his children
legitimate and illegitmate, ',IDO are actually under his control. is/
The husband is the head of the 1:amily and is responsible for taking
the major decisions affecti!lCj the family. Fe is res:onsible for disci')linina
his children although he normally leaves the training of daughters to his
wife, while he takes the sons and teaches thf'!!ll a traoe. The husbanc can
beat his ~life for disor.,edienoe or if he if' not satisfi"''' Ivith her. This
situation makes equality between thP s:'Ouscs alrost innossible, and the
existence of polygamy puts the Iran in a suP"..rior ['Osition viS-a-vis his
",lives. v,rni.le they cannot Civoroe lim on the ground of his a'lu1tp..rv, he
may divoroe them for this reason and also claLm adultexy Clamaqes (ayerefa)
from the man responsible. l9/

There is no comrnmity pro~ bebleer> BrDuses, and each is entitled
to ac:quire property and to use it. Ilhatever a ,!life a01Uired before
mrrriage belongs to her separately. lthlle shE" oohabits '41th her husband
whatever she acquires by her own efforts beIanc:s to her. She can be set
up in trade by her husLand and the initial money !lIa',' be hy 'Jay of aevancerrent or a gift. The profitR she acouires from such activities are hers,
althou<Jh = g the Akir", a I!'atril1neal :::eosle, it is said that the husbancl
is entitled to 50 per cent of such ",mfits. 20! l''hatever a wife and her
children help the mar. to ao:::uire belongs to hiru absolutely as it is oor.s1eered the duty of a wife and her chilcl.ren to helD tl)e Iran it> his chosen
trade in return- for his duty to ll'aintain t11P1l1. 2l / . Unless the roan 11'akes
a gift to th~ of a specific share, ,,'hlch is ~"itncssed Lv a =l::'er of his
faITlily, and the custoI1arv aseda (th?nks) is dven, the ,life ane" children,
on death intestate of the huSband, hcve onb the riqht of residence anCl
mai.rJtenanoe out of the estatR. 22/
.
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The r:arriage real' COIre to an end through divorce or deat.'!. CUstcmary
lay" fra;,l!1s upon divorce and several efforts at reconciliation are attempted
before a divorce takes place. Divorce nay be initiated by either Sl"Xluse
"ho sum:nons the other to an arbitration made ur of rreIDers of both families.
Among theB<!'i:, only the wife may initiate divorce/roo:edings ·,td'.t"
in reany northern qroups it is only the husband2 It is also FOssible
to terminate a custol:ni:try law ~iaCle upon application to the courts under
the ~:atrirr:onial Causes Act. 24/
The grounds for divorce under custo.trary law include adultezy by
the wife, infertility, im:lotence of the husband, theft, ¥11tchcraft by
the ;,rife, desertion, cruelty and reglect to maintain the r.11fe. 25/

In the view of customary law adultery can re carmdttei1 in various
ways, and in some corrrnun1 ties sirrPly touching a WOITlaI1' s \'1aistbeads can
constitute adultery. Among the l\shanti, a man may S'lJear an oath restraining the 1.;dfe from cohabiting with her lCaranour on divorce. The husband is
entitled to claim adulter"1 fees and to recover the 1;hole or part of the
marriage consideration, in addition to other claims for exDP-nBes.
A wife is in desertion once she refuses to return to her husband
after he has asked her to do so; a husband is in desertion when he does
not cohabit wit!~ his !;life for a reasonably long time.
After t.he rJivorce 'las been 'Cronounced, the parties can submit bills
for expenses incurred by either pal:ty on the other I s behalf duril1'l the
marriage. The husband's ~ill may include the return of the brideprice,
cebts paid on behalf of the wife, gifts of valuable trinkets or jewellery,
ana advances for purposes of trade. The claims cannot include housekeeping
rroney, certain gifts to the !,vife' s family and t.'1e cost of ever1<lav clothes.
On her rart the uife can claim any rr,onev advanced to the husband, 'lifts of
valuables and arre<lrs of maint:enance. i,here the divorce is brought about
through no fault of bers, the 1;11fe can also claim carpensation.
The custody of young children in matrilineal corrrnun1ties is given
to the ,dfe, with the husband havil'g t.he right of ~s to therr; in
patrilineal corrmunities the rren take the children •.3.§!
Divorce in marriages under custcrnary law can also be f'fff;'Cterl
through a court action hy the nresentation of a petition ll.Ilr'er t.he
l1atr:i:rronial Causes Act. In this case the grounds for divorce include
those recognised 1)y the ,!€rsonal lal'1 of the "lilrt:ies, in additior: to those
set out under the act, and the court is entitled to qrant reliefs
recognised by the ';ersonal laH of th,., ?ilrt~~
addition to, or in place
of, the Jratrirronial re118fs under t.he act. _

r
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U>oon the death intestate of a I}usban:i, vives in eit'1er ::,atrilineal
or matrilineal societies have no share in t'1e nro'lerty of t.'1eir deae.
husband but are entitled to be homed, fed and clot'1ec1 1.l!'til thn" rert'arry
or die.2 8/ In most cases t.'1ese rules are not c::or;v'lieCl, '7ith, ar,d th'" '."iea·]
returns~ her awn famill. In matrilineal communities the chilcr~n also
haVA no specific share in their father's estate ~ut have a rigrt of
residence in any house built by their father and to he l"ilintained out of
their father's estate. 29/ The rioht to maintenance is often subject to
their good behaviour. In fac.t, rrost SUCCEssors anpointed hv the rran's
family neqlect to maintain the \~i(1O'\'J and children, ,!ho are ofte!" driven
out of the matrimonial herre an1 left to fen(1. for themselves. In patrilineal
oammunities, '"here they are members of their father's famil?, the children
inherit the property and in this t a,' ".,rovide SOITe security for their
rrothers. Female children usually iP.herit smaller shares t'1an male children,
in SCIre cases receiving only half a male sbare, and t'1ey do not qet rr:ore
than a life interest, to '-orevrt the estatecassIT,q to their children
and thus to another famil~'. 30
l!iidows and ChU~ are slil'ject to custorrarv flll1eral rites '.'hich
are often traumatic.- There have teen atten;pts to mitigate tl'e harsi1n€ss
of these customarv law Drovisions. In the 1':'30' S
19f1,O' S, variOUS
traditional cOlll1cils nassed resolutions ana :')ro'Jo,sefl bvlaFs to alla,] ',r.iYeS
and children rights iII their father' s estate~.32/ '?he Bffutu Winneba)
State Council passed a resolution in November 1933 ',hich recornnended
that one-third of the ~r~rty of a male intestate should go to his
..df"! ana children togetJler. The./\kim Abuak"a State Council 'C)m!,osed in
1939 and 1941 that one-t.'1ird of a man's estate c;bould ~E!'cPnc' to his
children in e:<Ual shares \~hlle the l\shanti Confederacy Cooncil passed a
resolution in FebruaJ:\/ 19~8 pr~osing that one-third of a man's estate
should descenc1 to his children, one-third to his 'life ant:' one-third to hie
family.

an'"

None of t'1ese attem~)ts '!''ere successful as the Govemor-in-Colll1cil
refused to <jive his aoproval as recuirf'0 ry the relevant oroinruoce, and
attempts hy SOIre Chiefs' Courts to follO'. 7 the resolution 'f~..re overruled
On anooal. The j udgAs '·""re told to administer t:'l"! IaN as there found it,
and nOt in the manner theY ',:auld individuallv 1,1.sh it to te. '
There have also J:y;en efforts b" SOI1'El churchl'ls to c.et their COr!gregations to follow rules "lhich give :;mtection to t.lidO':,s and chil<'1ren. 33/
These rules give one-third share to the "!ida", one-third to the chlldren
and one-third to the family. ',CJI"rEVer, such a re0UlaUon is onlv a rule of
guidance and is not enforceable as 18\1. ldl'ere t.'1e rreItibers of tlle farrily
belong to the same church ano agree to be bound ly it, the requlation is
enforceable. If not, the ;:oersonal l<1\'! of the c'eceaEed c;overns the
distriliution.

The courts also have sought to Jl1iti<:;ate the effects of the custa:nary
law rules relating to the rights of '.,lidows and children. 'hlk affirming
tI10 custa:nary la'-7 position of non-comlrunitv of prarerty, they have held
that ~ildrcn are ffititl3d to livG in their. dcc""~r fF!t~f:r's hou!',::;,
but this ''''is I1nd(J dep2Iloont U]Xln gcod h,llClVlour.1... A WlOOH ,,1'.-8 "Iso
becm "1llov](:)d to c1cdm, from the successor, c-duC?tiom.l end m,intenance
OXF",ns,-,s incurr<:.,(1. on beh.ilf of the childrcm. 351
In the case of Deborah TakyhJai:. v. KWlku Adu, tl-Je High Court h€:ld
in 1971 that a divorced custC!!l'lry law •.dfe was cmtitled to one-h::llf of
::l <X'eJa fm:rn jointly CUltiWltk;d l:l'J th" husband and herself on a piece ·')f
l2nd belonging tc hoI'. Evt:m thr..ugh cust''IllRry la", dre'5 net p.o:rmally
ccnceive of joint interests in pr.;party octween p<?xsons pr,t connected by
bla:d, thero is nr· p:JsitiVEo rule: '::lgainst it, end where tJ'lere is clear
evidence thC't thc; :;nrtius intenckt3 t -, hrld the or0 perty as jdnt tenants,
the lavr would give effect to such int·2Iltion. 361 \<1here a 'WOITI'lIl ha..'l
advanced the, rroney for a house anc~ the pro'X'rty has beGn conveyed to
her husJ:xmd, the husbilIl0 l1as bc.."'el1 hel'" tt") h~ holc'ing the prq:':-Jrt:: .::lS
trusteE: for tl-Je "life. 371 However, the courts h'IV8 gel18r-:lly disallowed
a wife's clain' to joint ryropert" unless her o:mtributions 0.:111 be prcved
to hove ht-xn subst."U1ti"'-l anC to have aITountpo to nnre th'll1 the nCJ:lli<~J
3Ssist3llco give..'1 b) a husb:rrlc by a "dfe ITk.?rried uncer cusb"fll'lry l.'l.'.,.1§/

111is ordinance provides for the reoistration of w.arriages and
civorces arrong truslims. The lllc"1I'I'iage must be registercCl ,.,ithin a wct'k
of its cckbraticn in the pre58I1co of the brioE'.qroom, the bric2' 5
wLtli nne! b"C) witnRSseS tr) th" Jl'arria0e. 1\ <'livorc"" must 3.150 be r"cristera'
in like m1l1Iler. lI;'.} Il'crrbge or divorce bv persons who profess Isl,w
is valid 'ml(?ss I'G<;isterec~ unCer this 0rcinance. On the c'eath of a
f.'.llSlirn whrse marria("e has been duly re~'ist2reC', th'3 sucCGSsinn to his
:r her prcj1erty is rE.vmlatec' by f·ruslirn 1m".
~,:)st I'\lslim Ir.:::"lrriaC]es arc nnt re;ister~;(~. qnfler this c:rc;incnce =m.J
nre rec-:arce,l ::lS rnarr:i"lces un:'er cusbcmary la'>'. 39/ TIn Kc:r:'.n :lilfwE a
m:m tC) ITkTI'ry fnur l,.,;j.V(;:S I c.ne: thG sti::tus c,f these 1:"ives is net unlike
the status ' f Vii ves uneer CUSt(1l1c":ry 121<1. The Krriill rec::ul2\tes the riGhts
the parti8S, ste.tes the '~'r0un,'s f~r mvrrce, ",hidl is the rrer.';::-ativC!
.:Jf the huro"1l1c' ,:111;:, file:: lays "'um 'lhC'.t srcuses are c:ntltle'1 tc-; inherit.
Fewalc:s are j~scrirnin7';t.;;~ 1;1r:'..inst, -:me:. whilG, a IT'.cm is "3ntitl\-::(1. to :1
_ne-h:1lf share
his ,<rife's pr'Terty sly ,ul,' she lcoV2 nc. chil,'l, nnecruartcr if there is en::: c.l1iL~, an:" ene-eieht'1 \mero ther", is !f:' ere thM
(,no chili'., i'l v;n:1im rc"",,ivQs c'nly hclf thuse i'mDunts. 401
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D.

The 21arriage Ordinance

Marriage under this ordinance is EonogamoUS. Any party rrarryim
another person while the marriaye subsists is guilty of nigam', and any
child bom outside of this marriage is illegitimate. 41/ T'le parties
intending to marry ITllSt be of full age or, if minors, must have the
consent of their parents or guardians. Th~' should not re Iflithin the
nrohibited degrees of consanguinity nor should thev have been married
under customary law to any ?;Jerson other than the ·'erson ,·lith 1f.d:1om the
marriage is to be celebrated.
It is usual for the ',roman msrried under the ordinance to assume
her husband's narre and the title of
Upon divorce, the husband
car.not restrain the '"dfe from using his narre althollah she cannot oledge
his credit. The residence of a married '"qnan is that of her husband and
Ie/here the husband provides suitable acccmnodation she is bound to cohabit
"lit!) him. 42/ During marriage the '"ife has a right to maintenance and a:m
pled<}e his credit. \'''1ere there is a "dlful neglect to provide for or
maintain the household, the 'i!ife can qo to court to enforce thil' right. 43/

'.!!:'s.

Each part'J is entitled to his se'Jarate nrooerty and may deal ",ith
it as he chooses. The Married Worren I S Property Ordinance, t'Jhich sounht
to grant married vrornen the right to O'Nn and control :"1roperty in their
a<J!l narres, was sllDerlluous since under customary la., ~ have al",ays
had this right. Under the ordinance, whatever a ;.dfe helps her husband
to acr;uire belonos to him a.l)solutely and her ,.,osition in relation to
that nroperty is tlJ.e same al> that of a ,life under custarrru:v IaN. 44/
rlarriage under the ordinance is terminated by divorce or death.
The ~atrimonial Causes .~ct, hased on the British 1-!atrimonial causes 'lct,
lays down the grounds and procedures for divorce. The sole ground for
divorce is oroof of breakoo.Jl'l reyond reconciliation, and the petition
may be presented by either the lTan or the ;;Ioman. In assessing the fact
of breakdown the following Qrolll1ds lTlily be take.l1 into aCCOlll1t:

:a)

That the resoondent has cc:mn1tted adultery anI'! the petitioner
finds it intolerable to live ~11ith him or her1

(b)

That the reS!JOl1dent has behaved in such a way that the
oetitioner cannot reasonably be <"..xpected to live ""ith hlIn
or her;

(c)

That the responc'ient has deserted the petitioner for a continUOU"3 rceriod of tlfJO years :I.roaediatelv hefore the petition
was presented;
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(d)

That the parties have not lived as man and wife for at least
five years immediately preceding the petition and that after
diligent effort the parties have been unable to reconcile
their differences.

There is an in-built procedure for reconciliation and the proceedings
may be adjourned for an attempt at reconciliation to be made.
There is a bar on the presentation of a petition for divorce
within tlo'O years of marriage, except on the ground of substantial hardship
suffered by the petitioner or de?ravity on the respondent's side.
A petition may also be rresented for a decree annulling a marriage
on the grounds that it is void or voidable.
A marriage may be voidable on any of the following grounds:
(a)

That the marriage has not been consurnnated O\',ung to the
wilful refusal of the respondent to do so;

(b)

That at the t:ilre of the marriage either party was of unsound
mind or subject to recurrent attacks of insanity;

(c)

That at the tirre of the marriage the
serre other ' F1TC'Cl;

(d)

That at the time of the marriage the resoondent "las sufferinrr
from in=able anel, carrnunicable venereal disease.

1.IIOIllan

was preqnant by

A decree of nullity Hill be <:!ranted if the petitioner was ignorant
of these facts and institutes proceedings tvithin a year of marriage,
and marital intercourse ,.n.th the consent of the petitioner has not taken
place since the petitioner discovered the facts. vJhere the decree is
granted, any child of the parties is deemed to have t~ same status and
rights as if the marriage of his Farents had been dissolved.
:''here the lTlarriage is dissolved the court may order either spouse
to maintain the other or convey serre moveable or :ilrmoveable property as
settlement of the property riqhts, or in lieu of them, or as part of the
financial provision as the court thinks just and equitable. l''here one
party remarries he or she is no longer entitled to the financial provision.
lfuere there are children the court can make any order concerning them
.mich is reasonable and for their benefit. l',ny gift or appointrrent in
favour of one spouse in the ",>ill of the otl"er is invalidated i f the
marriage is terminated by divorce or annulment.
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On the deat.'1 intestate of a spouse, or a person .no ls the issue
of an ordinance marriaqe, t\<JO-thirds of his estate is distributed in
accordance with the st"ltutes of distr:Lbution put in force in Enqland in.
November, 1884. If the man dies and leaves a widow and children, the
widow is entitled to one-third of the t\'lO-thirds of the estate and the
children take the residue. If there is no issue, the Iddo;;J takes onehalf of the two-thirds and the residue goes to the man's family. ~llere
it is the 'WOIlIan who dies intestate, the husband takes bio-thirds of her
property and her family take the remaining one-th:Lrd, leavinq no share
for her children. This places the husband in a better :position than the
~t.l.fe and allows him to exclti'.e her children fram anv enjoyment in her
property.

The question of ,.ho is a child or a wife entitled to share in the
estate of a deceased intestate 14aS ~ettled definitively in the case of
Coleman v. Shang tilhlch ruled that if there was a. child or a wife of the
ordinance marriage surViving, the estate came into the purvte\rJ of section
48, and anyone reco<)nised as a '.lifE' or child under the nersonal Ja\./ of the
deceased was therefore entitled to benefit in the estate. In this case,
the children of the respondent ryrocreated .nile the dp.ceased hao a
subSisting marria0e m>d thp.refore :Lllegitimate according to the te~s of
the ordinance ".>ere held entitled to succeed to the ~art of the estate
set aside for the family. Thc~se crildrel'. had been acknoleJledged by their
father and according to his r,ersonal law (in this case Osu customarY
law) all children, however born, are entitled to share in their father's
estate.
1\ wife rnarrieo under the ordinance cannot be
custQIll<lr'J widOl"hcoo rites.

E.

cam: aIled

to perfonn

Towards a unifonn law of marriage, cJivorce and inheritance

There have been attemrts to unif" the laws pertainina to marriage
and the family in order to provide securitv for spouses and children and
to prevent then" from being lI'altreated.
1.

Unifonn

~'arriage,

Divorce and Inheritance Bill

In 1963, a Pill on Unifonn ['arriage, Divorce and Inheritance
was publ:Lshed. It proVide6 that a mm could register only one I;oI1£e, ",ho
w:>uld be the publicly recognised Nife. !here the man married and had
issue with another'WOlllan tJ:>is Tt!Ollld not constitute an offence nor ",.'ould
it Ice a ground for divorce. On his death intestate only the registered
elife \>IOUld be entitled to a shar2 of the nrorertv in accordance '\fIlth thE'
rules governing inherita'1ce, but the children by- the second lfJOman vlO,lld
he entitled ill the same wa:' as the chilcren of a registered 'dfe. A
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worr.an married under be existina ~ 'arriaqe Ordinance ~Jas to be re8arded
for the nu:r;;oses of the ne", la'v as the registered Ilife.
It ~!as 1:lro:?Osed that divorce be basec ar~ customaxy lalf' ::>rocedures
with the introduction of netv features. The concent of arbitration and
attempted reconciliation t~re to be preserved and an attempt made to keep
the cuestion of dissolt1tion away from the courts although there could be
a right of appeal to the courts. l,s far as ;:JOSsible, no Iii'" ::vers were to
be allowed in divorce proceedings, \,fuich ''''''.Ie to be in chamters and canrosed
of an ad hoc cormdttee of four persons from the locality to sit vlith the
judge or magistrate.
On the death intestate of a s.couse, the survivincr SDouse "JaS to
take a life interest in one-sixth of the self-acquired '~)ropett.:! of the
deceased and the reversionary interest ~~as to devolve on the children
as tenants-in-carm::Jn. The surviving parents of the c.eceased "Jere to
take life interest in one-sixth of the self-acouired prorerty as jOint
Qt.'iIlf!rs, which share ,,'as to devolve on the brothers and sisters of the
deceased as tenants-in-comron when tlJ.e parents died. The children of a
deoeased male \Jere to be entitled to tl,o-thirds share in his self-acquired
~roperty irrespective of the status of their mother.
The children of a
deceased vlCillaIl ware to be entitleCl to tl'o-thirds share of her pr~erty.
Under the bill no Dart of the 'Jrry::ertv"lOulei devolve under custCMarv la;;~
where the deceased left both a s::ouse and children or descendants.
Pegulations .vere to be made to "rovide for tbe parent of tbe deoeased to
carre next in line of succession after the srouse and chilOren. This bill
never becarr:e law.

2.

The

Lat']

PefOlJll Ccnmi.ssion

The Law Peform CommiSSion,
submitted proposals for the reform of
decree 1 the registration of marriages
marriages; the al::ol1tion of custornary
and cruelty to ~dows ana widowers.

ratified by aecree in 1975, has
a draft intestate su=ession
'dth special reference to customary
funera.l rites that cause hardship

The proposed draft intestate succession decree "7aS to provide a
unifOIlll la'.J of intestate succession to reDlace section "!fl of the Harriaqe
Ordinance, section 10 of the ."arriage of r"oharur.edans Ordinance, and
certain custorrary la<-1 rules, and to ensure that justice '!Jas done to the
dependents of the intestate.
The fOIlll of rnarri::tqe was no loncrer to be the (~etE>rrnining factor
in any inh8ritance. lmy ~lerson not leaving a I"ill \\I;>S deerre6 to have
died intestate. All household ct>attels ,·.rere to ~. given to the S"ouse
or children, or both, '}lho ,·'ouln nOITI'all'l have been using them nurincr the
lifetime of the deceased. The '::>rocoseC' draft s~cified in deti'lil the
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entitletrencs of any surviving spouse, children, l.larents and family of
the deceased to the residue of the estate. Where the value of the
estate was small, not exceeil..ing 500cedi*, the 'Hife and children 'Were
to inherit without any share going to parents or family. The decree
defined child to mean a person adopted under any enactment in force n,latin
to adoption, and any person already recognised by the deceased as his
child. Estate was the self-aa:1)lired property of ~lhich the intestate was
legally CtlIli[letent to dispose of during his lifetime. SlJOUse included

spouses.
In its proposals on the Registration of CUstanary ~'arriages and
Divorce, the commission trerelv sought to make provision for the evidentiary
proof of custornary lJIarriages. It \.;as to be optional anr1 not to be
restricted to the registration of only one wife; clearly it did not go
far enough. The commission recognised polygamy and lllRrelv sought to make
proof of a marriage easier, esnecially for the purposes of the Draft
Intestate Succession Decree. The problem has not been the lack of
kna;I'1ledge of whether tlvo parties were married, since invariably the
t\>JO families 1NOuld be iPvolved as witnesses, but in the incidents of
marriage. The Registration of Custanary t~riages and Divorce La1;r 1NOuld
have been only another addition to the '<arriage Orcinance and the Marriage
of 11oha!medans Ordinance and would not have led to uniformity in the
foons of marriage, nor in its essential requirements. It t110uld have been
!lOre useful to have attempted a unifolJl1 law on marriage, divorce and
inheritance, along the lines of the 1963 bill, through the initiation of
a national debate on the issue, with ,..ide publicity being given to its
provisions.
At the time of writing, attem(lts were being made to review these
proposals, with a vie1v to enacting them into law. The old method, by
;/hich issues affecting the broad masses of wcrren were decided by bodies
and institutions ;/hich had little contact with them, and were not
representative of their'rlshes and interest, should not be all~'ed to
continue, and popular debates should be ini tiater, possibly through the
PLes and the energent wcrren's organizations. Carbined with education,
these debates 1NOuld ensure that 'A'OIreIl are ',Jell infOlJl1ed about the
issues, and they would be able to make choices which \'IOUld aid their
emancipation and their enjoyrrent of equal rights. So lone; as polygamy
<,,->dsts and is protected by law, the equality of ,.;omen within the family,
as enjoined by constitutions and laws, will remain a MYth.
In its report on the abolition of custanar'l funeral rites and
rituals that cause hardship to widows and widowers, the La.1 Refonn
Ccmnissicn decided not to question the beliefs on ;/hich such practices
were based, but wanted to ensure that all practices ConfOIlll3d to I'!lJdem
standards of decency, morality and fair play. It propos~ legislation
m:"lking it an offence for anyone to COIIlPel a bere:lved spouse or relative to
1.lI1dergo any custcm or practice th2.t
likely to caus~, crudty or was
irrrnoml or indecent. At the same time, tho churches and other institutions
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were asked to help educate the pcpulaticn tc i'lvoid acts which brought
cruelty and hardship be othpxs. These prcposals, lilre the others, have
not been enacted, and there is th,,' need here, teo, f0r a natien",l ilPbate
<en the issues,
3,

The 1979 Constitution

The sllSpPJlood 1979 Constitution contained scrne welfare previsions which sought to give wives and children, hor.rever married or
conceived, certain rights. Article 32 provided that where assistance,
special care and facilities necessary for the maintenance, safety and
developrent of a t>JOlt1aIl as a rrother were provided by, or at the expense of,
the state, such assistC'.nce \,\'i'$ to be available to all nothers without
discriminatian. It also provided that no spouse was to be deprived of a
reasanable provision out of the estate of a spouse, \,\1\1ether the estate he
testate or intestate. These provisions have been continued by the PNCC •.12I

Under section 32(3) of the suspended Constitution, Parliament was
to enact laws to ensure that every child, whether hom in ~Jedlock or not,
was to be entitled to reasonable provision out of the estate of its
parents. Parliament was also to el"lBct a law to ensure the protection
and advanceIreIlt of the family as the nain unit of society. The Constitution did not define family, nor question its basiS, ana seems to condone
polyg=us families, where the poSition of women is insecure and unequal.

F.

;'Jaintenance of children

The entitlement of women to secure maintenance for their children,
however born, is :i.l!portant in discussing issues relating to women's
rights in the family. As statsd, the Ptn::c has continued article 32 of the
suspended 1979 Constitution guaranteeing all nothers equal right to
assistMlce, special care and faciliti<'s neo~ssary for the maintenance of
themselves as llOthers, where these facilities are pxovided by the state.
SUch provisions help in reducing the stigma of illegitimacy and the burdens
imposed on unmarried I!Others.
CUstarnary law has always recognised the duty of a father to maintain
his child, which duty is always stated in terms of the father. It is
also enforceable against the successor and can be claimed by the nother or
guardian on divorce. 46/ Ha.ever, as already shown, these rights are
frequently ignored. under the Criminal Code a duty is i'1p)sed on every
father to supply the necessaries of health and life to his legjtimate and
illegitimate children.
The Haintenance of Children]lct was passed in 1965, foUovJing a
nerrorandum submitted I::>y t.l-te Departt!'ent of Social T?elfare and Cotrmunity
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Development. This ~artment, established in 1944 as the main agency
dealing with family problems, began personal welfare and social assistance
services involving maintenance of children by absent fathers in Sekondi
in June 1949. With the increasing nunber of cases handled, and the lack
of success in gettir.g fathers to II'dintain their children, it was felt
necessary to have :Legal backing for the depart:nent's \>JOrk.
Under the act, the minister was empowered to set up conciliation
comn.1ttees to hear canplaints against fathers who neglected to maintain
their children. The comn.1ttees were to assess the father's financial
situation and reccmnend the anount he should pay. The departrrent was
given legal sanction to receive the complaint, to go into it through its
camn1ttees and to reccmnend "a reasonable allOliJance, not exceedinc! ten
cedi a month, for the maintenance of a child". If the rrother 1JoJas dissatisfied with the ruling, or i f the father failed to appear, refused
or failed to comply ~lith the ruling, or denied that he I>Jas the father,
then the nother could go to court. The act made no provision for
punishnent of the father i f he refused to pay, although his salary or
pension could be attached, and it t<JaS only the nother of the child who
could make the application for maintenance against the father.
The act seerred to have ignored the actual social conditions in
Ghana and had little effect. The award of. ten cedi 'Jar month, even in
1965, was inadequate. By specifyincr that the application must be made by
the mother it did not provide for the situation of fostering 1ihere children
live with other kin. The "rovision allowing mothers to go to court was
unrealistic and ignored the circumstances of roost women, who 'i\rere often
illiterate, pear and did not h1l.ve the rconev to go to court, nor the ti.Ire
needed to institute an action and have redress. f'bst families did not
encourage recourse to court aCtion because of the beli8f that mystical
bonds exist bet'i\reen fathers and Children, even in reatrilineal camrunities.
The act was also unsuccessful because the llE!I. conciliation canr.ittees
differed from the previous atbitrationorocecures ,!here the parties we
the arbitrators kne-\.;r and respecter' each other and certain social
pressures were brought to be·.iu-. 47/ In the social welfare de~r1:n1ent, the
ccrmdttee rnerrbers 1I<'ere total strangers to the Darties, and this lessen~d
the force of their deciSion and allowed the fath'r to disobey it~4B/
Following criticism of the act and the reccmnenilations of the Law
Reform Ccm:nission, a new ~1aintenance of Children Decree was enacted in
1977. Under the decree there is Provision for the establishment of family
tribunals in each judiCial district. This tribmal is a conibination of the conciliation comn.1ttee under the old act and the court, and is made up
of a district magistrate, who is also a qualified lawyer, a social
1/<ielfare officer, who is an expert in handling such social problems, and
a layman. The proceedings are held in chambers, and at least one rrember
of the family tribtmal must be a 1I/OlTIiID. The tribunal has jurisoiction in
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carplaints regarding ryatemity, custody and Il'aintenance of children.
The canplaint can be made if a parent, guardian or person legally liable
to rraintain a child, or contribute towards its maintenance, has neglected
to do so. The carplaL"lt may be brought by an official or any !,€rson having
eustoey of or maintaining the child.
Before deciding whether to award maintenance, the tribunal considers the resources of both parties, and any iJn?airrnent of taI.'fling
capacity. The actual amount depends upon the ea:mings of the party
against wham the order has been made, the maintenance of other children,
and the cost of living in the area in which the child is resident. The
application fOlJll is free of cost upon a verbal or written request, and
within five days of the delivery of the application, a hearing notice
l!IUSt be served on the defendant and the applicant. The tribunal does not
have to follow the strict rules of evidence and may take into consideration
any docurrent that appears relevant and genuine. An appeal against an
order may be made to the High Court and from there to the Court of I\pp"'..al~
At the t:ille of writing it was not possible to obtain any direct
infonnation on the operation of these family tribunals, but they have
introduced positive changes into the law and atterrpt to deal with sane
of the problems created by the 1965 act. In spite of the decree, however,
many children are not maintained by their parents, either from neglect
or sheer povert<.l and the number of children working continues to increase.W
Most of these children are girls, many as young as eight or nine years
old, and they are often shanelessly exploited by their e:rmJloyers.29I
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V . ' or"EN ,'IND l:'JUCATION

In the struggle for €C'ualitv ~t1t-een men and ':'lJIllen the S'radication
of illiteracy and th,}2ducationa1 standards and achi;"vEITents of "JOrrEn art'
cruci:ll. In 1960 tl10 lJGrCX'ntD.g," of the population aged six YEars and
'lboV"- ",po had never a,tt,nd-::d school ,Jas 83 'y'r <Ycnt of f€1l'ales and 63.3
p,or c,}nt of males. By 1970 it had dropped to 66.32 '<'er CUlt for fEm.l1es
:md 47.3 1'leI' C£nt for 111.,lbs.1/ This high level of illitbmev ms serious
c:::nsEJ:'Ualces for tl1G seeier}, as il ;,ihole, ilIld f::>r '.JOT€n in p2l:ticulr:r, end
hind:rs th:" 8ffGctive pc<rticipa.tkn:Jf \:rm?n in decisi2l1-ll'i"king 2nd
rrliC'! f0mulPlticn, their ilCCCSS tor' high :""ffiee :"nil be an[l ,<lITH:'.t ("utsiee
t.h..cl h.Joc, their ccntriliuti 'ns t , tlle s~cict" in Nhich they liwclnc'. thdr
understanding ,f tIle: l.erIc erc un" L'1Gll.
A

This situation exists c.espite the fOJ:llla1 \OqUalitv ;'1hich rren and
have in th£ir access to eduG3tion at £\11 18v"ls. SEver2!l erlllctrr.0',nts
have 2lffirmL"<l the ,;qual right of all to educntion, reg2,rc11Gss of sex,!:!
:me' the suspended 1979 Constitution, in/its dir~ctive llrincip1~.s, had
lofty ic1o::!ls in relcti·')n to education.2.

\VOf"en

A.

Farlv educntion for ',CITEn

CoL)nia.l cQuc2tion v..k~S aimf:-0 at th.3 children of chi:.·:fs anc1. the:
rising class )f ~'?(;.:llth\i" lTk?rchants, tra(}.!-:?rs .~'n~4 ;)rofessicnrls. At first,
",,{~uci'ltion was lI'<Jstly in the hmds of the We£;leyan, Bi'sel ,)n~ C":!,tholic
rnLc;si,:maries, bL.t lr:!t8r w.~E. cc lcni2.1 0,r "Vc:-rrrrrtent Gstcblisho;:,! Sr:'r."~ schr ~)l:=;
:mel als(' gave gFmts-in-aid te the missi~ns t, run tOCcir schcols.Y
There W,'lS great ~eIiBI12 31r.cng th.J pr-)pul:?ticn f~)r m")re schr;r Is I an ir1uC1
als,~ fClVoure{} by S')f[JG ;'J.clninistrators ',~hr. "emter> Africcm clerks, teach",rs
anc artisans to servf:! thG o:lonial stc.te. Vrrri.lus e"ucClti()n ~r(:'Ll1:mcr~
1>:\:Xe passeJ.21

The; E:'ucaticn Orr'inanc," cf 1852 m'v2C' referenoo te girls ,)','1(: thc;ught
it ""ssentiallv necessary th,~t seIDE ,off, ,rt slnul' bE. rrt":."e to ",ducate th:=
rising gEnerati~--"'n {If ferral-ss". r~;:-,st missi)rts sought b:" e(uc~tc yeung
'vTIJen L) Ix fittinq C='l'1irns for the rising cr'!?
yr'ung 11i2l1,
but f..::>r '~V"D' lCO bv'VS th2t thG "Gs1Ev:ms a,"mitt~;",
'VJ2rC cnly 11
girls, while~tho Ba~l missLJ1 sclY:cl~ h'K~ ~;9 girls tu eveT! lCO b';ys,
:m{~ the C:lth..1ic schccls 28.§! t(erri:.lgc l'I.~~: t--'1t.i m~:tn gcpl 8n!.J strGSS
was place,' en Ixhavi'ur ane: f('mininG skills such !kS nl"e,'l€c'NrJrk, crcd1et
;:me' 0 ·r,kEr'lj. ThOSe! o.tti tUC'E!S were reinf",rce" by !'lr:st ::nrEnts I ,.m ,':i('
n0t SloG the nccc: t~ E!('ucatG girls '!I1;1 \'7mti."'" th2ir serviCE oS ~t trJ:\'iiC. As
(l rl2sult fGi4 tjirls c"_rrmeno:.:\-'"' (;2","ucatinn aI1r1 E:V;;;:r:. ff':.W8'r C ntinu(;(~.

,

:

- 39 The spread of educatiOP. throuqhout the ~<lld Coast was limited by
colonial int"r"sts and firk-mce. There ,,'8re wid:? regirnal variaticns.
While the coastill lroos,or CC'lony prcper, h.-:rl .'llnut 25,CXJO pupils
enrolled at the End of the First ,·brld ~J?lt, no nnre th'Il 2,500 children
,,;ere att8nding scher·l in Asranti emc nnly 225 in the Ncrthflrn Territ0rics.
The Cell, ny, "Jith 55 per C2Ilt cf thu f'Dulati( .11., ha' 90 yoer cent
the
pu;:>ils, Ash:mti, ',lith 20 fer CEnt (·f tho :.Y;pu13tirn, hail nine ;:'€lI' cent,
one. the NGrth(ern T,';rritlrius ... "lith 25 ;nr cent 'f the '''(Tulntiqo h'K~ less
them roo "Cer cent in sch' :I.E!
By 1951, ,.men self gove~t was achieved, the Gold Coast had
approxirrately 2,500 »rinary schools with 234,CXJO pupilS, 500 middle
schools ,dth 66,CXJO Dupils, 60 scconoary schools '"ith 6,900 ':lupils,
20 teacher training =lleg0s vith 1,900 students and 41 technical
institutions with l,8CO students. The Uniw;rsit~.r Collego of tho Gold
Coast E,-.rolled sorre )CO students ilt the l::cginning of the 1951/52 academic
91
'
yec.r._

In 19'12 thl) AccdeBted Devoloprrent Plim for EducCltion aimed "It il
r'lpid incre2.se in tho number of public nrim2.ry schools so that GVEery
child =uld 2.ttend school without p"'ying f:38s. The plCl11 !'lIsa c,1.11ed
for an 8xpansion ilI1d inproveY'..nt of SE:cond"lry oduc:1tion emd tenched
tr,,,ining schools. For the north, loJhich hild been s8verely neglected, a
speciill .:ducaticn schern8 was S(~t U:' giving
schccling fran prinury tu
university lev<:-l. Tut,:"!l scheel "nrc)lment ,1t all levels incre:1sed frcm
226,218 studants in 1951 t:, 624,575 in 195:1. 10/ St:'ltistics f0r the years
1930-1961, 'dhich inclue',," t.h", hicrhly crucinl yc:,'rs 1:)51-D61, She-.Il? bi?
Nerall incraC1s: in tJ.k nurrbE.r r,f girls dnr:)11ed ,7't :'.11 levels. UI

The Educati::n ?ct of 1')61 gave li!g:11 'Cffect tG the g'vernrrent' S
crrr'i?ulS(J~r.
It ::)r:;vic:cd th3t tlCVDL}' chil,_~
,m', has attr"lined thG sclre,l-going ,,"(:,,P shall "ttdl(~ a ccurse r,f instruction
in a scheel r2ergnise,). f.cr thE
• !my pnrent ,.,ho fa1b,' tn enmly
coule. 00 fine~.~ u~ h,j tGIl ~'_-·un(ls. ThG C:-1icy \~2'.S fee fr~<~, an~ bv Oct.cber
1963 the government ho(l lx;'JUI1. slr'1yin.1 free tcxth (ks t: "rinDr:Y 21i,'
mic.:clle scher·l TJu::'ils.
±cisiun tu m:"lkc . :x1uce.tiLn

r't)st of the ~crivate mii.'r'le
1;lr~re tiken inb:' the "uhlic
syst0Tl, an:1 at the same tinE <:,CN8rnment :msumer" res'cnsibility f;r f'Gyinq
:111 toochers' &"llariGs.
The yeru-s 1:)62-D66 IlBrkeJ a hi]h r.,int in the ex-uns1cn ('f sch,)l
facilities Cit all kvds. By 1:)65/66 the 1:'51 fi'1lres ' f 1,700 sehC'ols
cnrc11inq i'U:;:ut 22G,CXJO chilf'ren rL"td inCr8i::sc:1 t) :1111Y)st 1l,COO schr,-:ls
=d1in" n0arl:l 1.5 ro:illirn ,. u))ils. 12j

7/
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Aft;;r thE; milit~ry ccup in 1966, ths rnte of educo"ti-:nal expansicn
1,las halted. The free textlxok schorn:: was mncelled, and Curing th;:'
1%6-1'.'(;8 stcobilisaticn pcricc' ~;sed rn the"~ cmmtry by tbe Intcrnatjnnal
l~.~n0tary F'IllYJ., ~ihell expenc'iture ,~n educaticn WilS rcd1JCe(: in line 1!lith
cutb'lcks in ')tbel sc)cial services, the s'"'vernm::nt placed 3: check en
tm r,p<2flinS' "f n,';V! Dr:i.rnarv sch ..ols.
Between 1965-1966 and 1971-1972, rrore than 1,400 prilmry schools
were closed OO"!l, and with the illpositian of textbook fees, primary
school enrolment daclined steadily. Given the material constraints
which had boon introduced And the existing nttitudes to\<Jaros education
for girls, it is c10~ that many more girls than bays suffered fram
these changGs.
Betw,~ 1960-1965 the ~ronortian of fenele pupils enrolled at
primary level incre'}sed. Eetwee:n 1965 and 1970 tbere was ::l slew but steady
annu:"ll GecrC:lse although tbe percentage of girls out of th2 tot!}l continued
to grew. For tbe lJericd 1970-1975, girl,s constitutoo 44 per cent c,f all
priMary p(';'col pupils, an improved figure but ,,'ell lJo.,lJ'l.¥ Imle attenrance.
At middle schrYll level, betwem 1970-1975, the percentage of girls I-IilS
:1bcut 40 per cent. This is enlv f()ur :JCr CEnt 1(JI"~ than th" fiqure CIt
primary schc'Jl anJ "J:)ul(1 suggest that am:::nC'! children wlr have OC.m trJ
:JriInciry scherl, girls are alm:st as likelv as bnys b- I:e s2nt to midr'lb
sch:J" ,1. HGw:>ver, ther" is a big C'r~'0 in the hwd of fe!\1i3'le)articipation
in S8o:mC'ar'l and higher educClti,m. This is significant bec:msc it is
the uluc"ltic,n rcceivu.' after mL'dk scheol which ::,la'ls a c:eto:rrninant r"le
in the jrb "I:-;rx)rtunities r:i.vailable to ,~~rsr;n. Girls c:Jr:jrisec., ~;n
:werngE, -nly 26 ';er cent cf studcmts in all f"rn1S of higb;r EC1uc,"'\ticn
rlurinc: 1070-1:'75 (see table 2).

, I

- 41 Table 2:

Percentage fe!l'ale out of t0t.?1 enro1rrent in,:'rir,'ar[,
miciC: 12, "e",coher Lrainil"S', com:rercic.l, tecbnical

so.hools ar'(' nniversities, D6a-1975.

Year

: 196(}-61

l 1961-62

: 1%2-63
• 19"3-(,A
~ 1~6:1-r::5

; i\~ean

"

1965-6(;
1966-67
' 1967-68
I

f

19£~-69

! 196';-70
,

~~an

Prinary

Hidelle

36.21
33.31
39.87
41.4')
42.)1
39.7(

n.a
30.0

43.81
44.38
4-1.45
14.43
44.27
44.27

35./3
3".91
41.')3

1970-71
1')71-7/
1972-73
1973-74
1974-75

43.1)6

liJean

43.36

44.35
44.34
Ll3.~2

~3.54

33.137
34.11
36.31':
33.50,

ComTeacher
Seccnd:uy Training rrercial

2").0;>
23.33

25.84

?3.4~

:20.22

22.87
23.2!l

31.21
32.16
29.61

25.Hl

2'?82

~4.7(;

30,£3

6.01
12.55
('
./

t1:O.49

42.5~

25.4E

42.75

25.~6

3:).69
39.43
ilL 23
41.19
41.36
40.58

26.28
26.53
26.47
27.65
~2.23

27.03

36.13
38. a9
33.1G
30.89
30.'17
33,42
34.93
35.<;':",
33./J

0~

29.25
30,39
30.01
31.51
'l.~.53

31.25

<;.52
10.27
12.
10.74
lL\.99

11. 81

6.01
7.02
8.12
9.44
7.1)5

9.66
9.'13
9.95

10.97
10.02

13.11

15.54

12 .. ('I;~

15.51
11.2R
11.63
14.21

11.75
12.D?

Reports a:lIll[Jiled from rJI.inistry of Education, 1960-.1

i
I

9.-5~1

17.05

"

Source:

.....

~.51

43.12

42.75

Univ.

n.a

25.~4

25.75
25.38

Technical

1/..54

12.54

!

- 42 It is w',Xlrtant tc ccnsL1er the reas( ns f')r the 1:-1'1 narticiDE,ti~n
~f fGrt'::lles J.t the v:rri:::lUs lev"ls ,,'f (~uc.",ticn.
In ',rimcuy an" mi,Yle
sch ~c,l th..,re app2a::s to be a high rate of "I"lstaqe frem year to year.
In 1978/7', f',r CXc!lll,:L" then" \;,/as J. f0Jffile (1rc;~-Dut ri1te r.f 46 :-er CGnt
,J.t c,rim.l.ry level. The c.mrarative (1rq.;-out rate fc,r l!lcJ.ks V'lS 36.6 '''~r
ccmt.
In middle school, the drop-out rate for girls was 37.5 per cent,
and only 8.8 per cmt of females enrolled in fonn one mter",d lower
sixth, COI1f'i:lred to 21.2 per cent of males.

A study of the drop-out rates among girls at all levols of education
indicates that girls bave beCi"USE of prE..'gIlilllCY and othcI soci0-8conarnic
fGctors.I 3/ At the senior level there arc also fdi'ier plaa=s 3vai1oblo,
nnd the schcolinq
no lcnger free. r'here res:)llr026 are limited, illld
i1 choice has to he l1:li'ldb, this i'5 done in favollr ()f beys "lh"TIl pClronts
feel neE:d to be educ',b.;d in r,rd"r t·- carn a re<mlar ino,~ in k"eping
with their st:ltUS"lS hu,.::d ' f tbe fc."llly. Girls are fre:ruc.ntly ',lithdr?,wn
t,,; k,:k aft"r their Y:Junger siblings or to g()t !lBrried. 14/ l',.<cncr ='11
elGI!B1t:rry schrt,l girls the drrp-C'ut ri"te is higher, ;o;nr'i :: study indicfltes
thJ.t oregnmcies, financi1l1 r;>r "b18!'1S anel [l'lrcmtCll attitud"s flll combine
tc:, bring ilbout ,",;"lst"ge ,15/
There are also wide regional variations in education, "md l.mile
in some rerrions up to 43 r::E;r cent of school age kmales attend, other
regions helVe :l la-I of 18 per cent. At secondary school laval anrolrtent
figurES are Qffcctc."<i by the ITDv",mnnt of students from one region to
Clnother 'TId the EQstC'm and Greab"2r Accre. Pegions, h2ving h2en bettc:r
endcJ¥!Cd ~!ith school facilities under CClOni2lism, r802ive ;:;tudents frrrn
'111 oVGr t:l1c C,)untrv. The fcm'1k studf'nt frcrn a less__'?n(lrlJed region h"ls
a lesser chana:; of higher educatic;n because there are not ,'mough plG.ces
in her Oem region, nnd the c')st of trav<.'lling t;,) 0ther rc-gicns, toq8ther
with attitudes 3bc,ut higher educ."!tion for females, ccrnbine b':: put her flt
'" disi'lcv,:mt:c'c;e. 16 /
~'bst second,'1ry sch, "Is aro bi,>3rc1ing institut!:',ns end there arE
oony rrore such schx,ls f".r m~lGs thnn for fenales. Even in mixed schC'ols,
nnre dcrmitGry facilities c;xist for boys thiUl fnr girls SC' that Qlthouqh
there is nc offici..,l IJi.Jlicy tc exclUL~e fem.,les, there is 21s(, nc deliberate
p::licy to prGVic1G"ldegufltE facilities f0r them, thus effectively rJenying

ID-ml

"'!CC0SS.

"jith the ;:>resent slnv 0=,;th r;o,tc of f'·:mele pc"lrtici"Jaticn in
seccnc;ary sch)')ling it h1'\s beEm c,lculatad that it ',lill be m.'re then/ICO
years bef(,re w:rren ,J.chic\'b pilIity ",ith rren in seC':nc1:rry uJucati:n.!Z.

- 43 EVi~n whe:r; cdrls SUCCS~(~ in r('a.chinc:- the '3ixth E-'m l~vel, th-; subj8cts
th<'1 stu~-'~' ore still influcnce(l by sb~rcctYIX~d iJeas ':~n fEJlBle ec~ucati·;n.
Far mere fdl131", stu(\onts .,re Gnr,~l1ec' in 2rtS subj'octs 211(' .31thn trh this
t~, S"ITC extent reflects '-:0rs:-nal ~-·rsf2r_:nce, th--;rc is ~15( 3. 13ck f',f Cl.CC8SS
t.· sci8nc8 facilitLes. In the sin.-·k SF'X schJ:1s, fr·-ITt which llDSt ")f th",
uniV(~rsitv stuc~ent3 Gre <~ra.l.~;n, 25 i or cent :'.£ 211 ~trls ure wi:71YJut science
8,::ucJ.ti,_n '-.;:-;~~r)rtunitit::S, c-m-3rc_~ with 5.8 er C!::Jlt '~If bc.,ys.18
Even in
rrix6J schc_~ls I sir Is ar~ stEoer,:::r' 2.way frcm sci(;nce C~ urses.

Tnble 3 b€.ln,\:.1J 'jiV(;S (} bn;ak(~cvm 0f ma.lc.. an(' female ~:(1rticiT::,J.ticn
in "hite-cr,112r c,urses in t0chnica1 institubcs f.Jr the "Eo'ilT 1974/75.

StU"L'nts ..::nrr,llo;~ in
instituticns by sex,

Table 3.

Naref Institutirn & 1'Ce d

\'Jhit~-cnllar cr-~urs~s

in

t2cl-Lnic~1

1974-1975.

C~~urse

F

'I

%F

1R1
51
196
98
81

6.07
C).80
S.17
>:7,75
19,7.5

Accra Po1ytedmic
Accountancy
Company SecretaD.rshi~)
Private Secretarial course
Intensive Secretarial course
Dip. Business Studies

170
~6

35
12
65

11
5
16
fl.6
1~

Takon.di Po1vtE:chnic
T~ccountancy

31
14

COIIp.mv S,xretar./shi,:,

IntsnsiV(~

Sccrctari,~l

')

31
1:

O,CO

71

.:-0

0.00
J;;!. ~ 75

IS

r..r
7>;

22.0'1

Eo Technical Institute:
l';.ccount(1J1CY
Intensi ve _Sc-:crl2tori2.1

3(

~(.75

KuTIasi P01yt2chnic
;:,ccount2IlC'j (I.C';,.)
Din1om2. in Business Stvo.iGS
S~cr~turi~l

& III

2·1
31

;;CJ
-'

5(

2
6
75
7

(03

19.35
, !."~ .27
11.10

110

51

1'1

31. ~r~

l~

COurSG3

SL'cr,:;tG.ria1 Courc*-,s FE;'. I l
Sllll~r=mi

39
25

zs·

{t

~.

~

'l'nchnic.J.1 Insti tut(;

Busin€'s£ Studi,cs

This table shows that few21es dominate the s8crete,ri~1 courses
but Clre severely underrcopresroted in ,11 the others. Since sLcr"tariC!l
work is not hi9hly ~x:id, :::nd the opportunities for training ",nd
prcIlY'tion are n:t :\s cp::d as in tll0. other prGf2ssi, ns, ,,",,![ro are
effectively confined to w lcwer grCldes ,)f ""hite-cDllar jobs. ThEir
n'-)n~f'i1rticip1:ti(.n in technical subjects has s.,rL)us a:nseauen~s f·. ,r
a devekping country such .:1S Ch'm'l ,;hich nc.'2Qs te; de","lGp' fully its
scientific and technical cClpacity, Md W [r,or ran. of Ferticipatinn
limits tha X':les W::nEn can ",lay in this nrco::ss. At uniVl':lrsitv lev",l
the enru1.m:mt
W:lI1'en has k.ffi rising (fr,~dually, and by 1975 w:m?n
crnstitutc-d 12.5 TJer cent ·.),f toted enrclIrent. l,•.,'rximcaulv 60 r:er cent
:)f the ~il wer", in J.rts =0. s','<:ial studic3, th;;' Scheul cfl'.dministr3ticn,
l'l"! =d ocm" scicnce .19 j
It is clear that "LImn h~'l"" a long way to ?c t" "Chi'~VE Equi11ity
with rrcn in the field of educati~n in GhMc. The scialisctkn precess
thClt woren under"n f:rrm chilc'hcrd, the gener",l anr} still ~-e.rsistcnt view
thi\t W:l]'li;n c'e nut n<,..&l higher edlict3.tirn, :mr! the lack ·,f facilities,
rre,'ID the "l£:nial tc. the m3.jdrity ,)f ,¥lTEn "f their right t: ecuc,'lti':n.
There is tJ1US ,1 l18ed fC'T ccntinuing ec;uc:1ti"n f"lr ',nn"n ,t C"':l'Itl\lrlitv
lcwel ana in "v'rk:l'Cces. 20j
Refcrms in t.'J,:, "ducati(.·n S'vstGlll, ]:)"ing ">rcnx3c·J at thi.:) tiIre ·~)f
\«i ting, llUJst dml with the issues cof increElsing' the ~;articinaticn -,f
girls in ec':ucatic'n at all le"",ls 21"(' diroctinq = y "'>'cy fruT' the crts
311,:: secret'lrial biases intI" sci'::nce ,'\Il(~ technic."!l Hel's. HC\vcver,
9iv:::n the hiqh o~sts nss'.::ci~te" wi t.h e,~ucatirn at sc<xni'?ry '11:' Co ~rci "1
k',vels, an,,: th2 :'r3j1X;J.ces which exist cr:nc2rninc; OUIEn, i", T!J'l~'
tc',
be f:)UJ1C1 to i'rastic'llly rcC'~uce ch=9s r~r m"lst -'rents \.,ill o.ntinU2 U;
ercucate th2ir beys in ~)referc.nce t') tJoeir r:;irls.

c.

.'k'ult educati"ln C1nc literacu fcx W::1lnn

There nre vC'lrinus Clc'ult ecucatiCln l)rCJqr~s in which wrm:m I11£\y
.JClrtici;:·at£ in Chan". The? Institute (",f JY.~ult E1ucatic:n of: the University
cf Ghana ca:rpnisc!s ccurSGS fc'r middle aIll' secon'Bry schoLl lcavcrs,
courses at Workers' Colleges in Accra, KU~"lSl TaYJJradi and Tamale, and
universit;v
Clre
2V level courses. Only about one-third of the ::oarticipants
'
..

wcm:m._

The People' s Educational AssociQtion (PEA), a depart!ocnt of the
institute, was foundi:d in 1949 and ,,'as 1T'Ddelk'<3. an t.h;J British l'brkers'
Educctionfl.l Associ'1tion. It offers education for F'crsonE;1 and nCltiol1:'l1
developrr£nt but heE no s~ecial programnes fDr \,IQlTIdl1. It Cr9aniSQS public
lectures, on-"-day schools on rultional issues, and literi'Gy prcgr~s
all ,W<2!r the country. It alsc runs serre literacv cl'ls~s in r,t::r~~
aTS ~
alth.ugh pres"'Jltly there are cnly tl'"', in Accra. - ThesEi c12.sses are f"'r '

- 45 lahurers, 1'ne' nco fem}les ,"\re enrnlle(1. By 1981, the PE/\ h;y' serre 50
literi":C'! classes Clr >lome' th!) cruntry, cmrr,lling 'lb,)ut 30 students each,
a negligible figur;;. It s~cs nr n:!ec' fr,r SJ:leci"'ll DrC'gram:res f'r "'llBn,
v,,; 11 snnkeswllll hc~3 sai(~ tlv,t w.men h'lve ctlW'l~{S hac' the Gpportuni ty
t; ungage in smpki=nt. I.ll th.:'.t \·''lS nee',,):' WiS fer l.eIDCn theIl'St:;lvGS to
cecie1e tc beC(:rre Horkers as well IlS nr,thers. 22/ T.m:'ng wrITen h>i1C, rartici;-at('
in the PEl'> litera0f cl:::lsses, rrnre rttten,2 classes in the Ghcnaian langu"lges
than in English.~ Althnuc;h English is thf2 mticnal lan<]Uase, i t SC'3l!',s
mmy w.::Ifel1 '.~refer their m..,th.:::r wn'}\li2, anc since materials are alse
'
publishe:'! in these !c"lYrU2Vies, tht)5e ....no are I iterate in a lr;eal lanc;uac;e
Cllrea~:! h~Vt; ~n t:!cv.:mtac:e ~.v€!r thC"se ~i'Jho rGl'M.in illiterate..
Too Dc'-"'2rtrr'0nt

~·f

SciClI r'blf",re and Cnrrnunity D<.Nc'L.'CllBl1t, unc:er

th.: Ninistry nf RurFll R:vclc"lrEr1t un' C-rr"cerativcs, runs 'l He IT.e Science

Extcmsir,n ?r:c;r~ ~irre:' .et rural w-rren. This :,r'(Jr=e S0.$s t) irtpr.:ve
th", Iivinr; st:m.1ar'ls c.f rurci f:1lI1ilies ary~ assist in th8 eraC'iec,ti::n of
Ulit:Grac'l, ffi1.lnutriti'rll, r:::,y·.rLy ,n1 r'iseasc. It als', tries tc 'JGI1Y'nstr.1.to
t.) 'M.JT\2n t'x. usc:fulm::ss -,f ,-,sti"blishin,' 5IT'all-sclllc in "ustries an.'
c '-. '.~ '2r"ti\I' c &'>cl.c,tL,s.
The cleT'art.ment carries cut its MJrk through rural v!Ollen IS grcllP,s
end .!OIlen' s trmnin9 institutE.s. The 1981 statistics SilOl'ICd 501 rur,,11
,''OElP.;n'S gID'-9s ,"xistin:;, but this is :3. decrG"IS6 from the 772 in existence
in 1979. This fu .. line:; \.],,~ attributed tc lack 'Of stoff, supervision and
transportatiOO. 24/ r~c'lny of the field 1!.'OX::<ers hove resigned over conditicr'"
of service ann this lv\s .,ffected the nurrbcr of '1ctive IreJ"tcrs. 'l'he
groups C!rs sU;Jervis,,(l by tr'lim.'cl volunt"ry IG:'lOOD';, nurrbcdnq nc,Qrly
1,CXX> in 1981, who orq:misc: cC!rInunity .1.ctivities an::1 visit particiP1'nts
in their hCIres. ;/.::mt:x,rs 3ls(' 8ntYlrk ,n econ(:rmically virille v.:mtures
such uS s·':ap TIDking, 'T:::ri m'Jking, the prxlucticn cf ccccnut, '.1rDuncnut,
p:dm ll1G kemE.d "ils, ;Y,ttery, tie-('~leinc, pitu br<:win9, ('eo.,rati'~n
col2btlshus, r :ultrl kc("_:rin'l and ver:'2tiilil" n,rc'enin-::. These i1r2 traciti-::nal
fafll"llc: )cctt:':::.tir J1S, :me' th~ ~'rinciF,Jl aim is tc hel!~, tht;) 'Y]fmcn e{::m ,~
littlE. n,.,re ffi"rey. Th2 '<:0, artln:mt ',r0:misos C'll1l. ,aiC'TIs, rallies, '.:ne-(11'.'j
sch...,,-'Ils 3Ild sr',~~; IrB0tin"'~:S tr, t:{IUC;::tE": th:~ 'I",vCIlli3n. Scm::: (,f thc~sc ca,nrJair'ns
:::!re ~eClr€(: tc-vnrc".:? thE; CJ\'"'lan:'.ti('n '"'f l'a~" ~lf_? i. issues while -",thGrs C€lebr2t\;;!
intern'1ti'ni1l events.
I

Tho GC.F":'lrtl'Lnt :ols'- runs 14 I'Jr;rron'!'; Trainin,] Institutes, mnnly
in th.e rur1'.l ar()"ls. Initi::lly the ::im WilS t, tr~in wr:llBn fc'r self~~l\ ,ytront but this is ':rivin:: 'i.'!c.y tl_ tr:1ininC!
lJ;15KJe-e.:rrninsr pJ'!"r'Ili)yrrcnt.
Tr,3inin~"! is civen in ,-"reSSlTL."ik:in
<Y>~k2rv, h:.:~e IfF':mu,:;..~!"I)Cnt, textiles,
h-:..irc"lx8ssinS tU1:(~ ::8n\;;::r~1 subjc~cts, such ::.s 1211 "lUG: "::.5 o.n~ CllIn_'nt ,:)ffo.irs.
It is :~"~ b' be'th illiter,"te 'On'" lib~r2.tc 'AY'm.':1, 'n:. aims to .:ibsc;r:b
elorLlltary sche"l k::::vers ."il1'.' ~'r:',-)uts. After': tv"';-yef:r C(:urse,
• 'E1Cuat""S receiv()1 certific"!to in elemJnt('lrv h'rr'o scieno::: an:1 vx:atir;nal
f ,

Gfuc:J.ti'"~n.

-

~~6

-

Even thOl..kJh such prcqrarnres help, they reach only a negligible
percentage of v;amen and :'le:rr~tuat" ''-'Orren' s traditional roles. !''a.ny of
th"se programres ~3Il und.Jr the social l>'8lfarc nrwra!'Il'eS of the colonial
p8rio:l, ."!ld there has been no rethinking of priorities. The 1982 nroduction of the de,-,,-rrt:rrent' s hi"I1dbcok continues to shOl" very littl,,- c,'11phf'sis
on literClCY edum.tiel'l , .3tncssing instead the il'rJOrtarlce of incre"lscd
,",c.ming :n~r. ~;hil,," this is irr.port:m.t, literacy is vit:,ol if W,~Jl .>ish
te, realisc! t.'1eir full ;:;otentiL'll. Th(l 0r"gramre rould include discussirns
en ~'ClitiC<Jl iSSUl!S, \,~:= I S rights, hb'llth iIDd oth"r ;)rcblans, :;s "",,11 :15
tackle th:; ~<.·t causes of rur?l 0iNerty and th", S:'2Cific situatie>n-:nd
<:;,ressL:-n Jf 1>1:=.

The rJational Vocational Tr?ining Institute (NVrI), established in
1969 by the Gli3J1"1 Governm:mt with technical assistar,ce from th" UnitL"<i
Nations Developrrent Prcgra'lifE (UNDP), runs courses for beth man i1I1d VJtlll'Ln
iIDd aiMs t,-, ensure thf't adec:uate 3.!1d essential skilled manpc<,":cr, suitable
t,:, Ghana's industrial and clerical neEds, is awil3ble. It offers
training facilities 3J1d jn-sGrvice training to soch cist::blishm,mtr; as
bankG, priVEtt€: c:ttlt?anics ::mc.~ tte c:overnrrent. S2VE.n tra.J8 panels,
autcm:".tive, electrical, lretal, buil5ing, printing, oresSIlli1king "nd
catering, c;::,er'lte, an;; "Ihile man prec0Il'inntc in the first five, the
htter tvL :rre filled by ",r.lTEl1, thm continuinq the llSu'll pattern of
training ;;U:' x;rGJl'ffi2s f "r WCffi?I1.
The Opp--rtuniti",s InCustrialisatLn Centre (OlC) , 'm Arrcricanfum:ed c,rganiSGti:lll, has been r:::x"rating in ('h;:u,," sinc" 1975 .'1Il<~ trains
young 1TP.Il anc~ wcrren in the bu11r'in;, tndes, aute) IlBch"ll1ics Me' secr6tlIi"l1
,"uties. /.1Jst ~·f th:i! Sirls are in the S8cret=ial CDurses, althC't1<Jh a
feN venture into ::>lunbing i'l1(1 uut.) machanics.
The S0ciel AL:

Gu:ik~,

a Germm Catholic orC;Mis<",ticn, h'lS S8t up
the S:cial Mvance InstitutE; "lhere Y"unC] man rmd w:aren '~ith mi::lc'.le scl1f:clle:,vinr , certificates receiVI: o"rmBrcial ane1 'I/I'C'ltir l!1al tr.:1ininc:r. The
cuil, , cis., c:erLltes t.he Christi2n ~1:'thers' Club which 1IKrks 1f>ith vill~e
NtOCrs' Clubs cn1ublic heelth, nutriti:~n
sc:wml.

em"

TherG ureals:: S.:lre 28 :,rivGtel:v-c~ne(, reGional V0Caticnal traini..'1r;
\,11 thln the c;:>vorrurent, training cnurses are run by the p;)sts
,:me Telec.:rrmunicutLns !xnartrrEnt, the Printincr DE.C3.rt:rrl2nt, the Del'art:m:mt
..:;f Parks ;:mfJ ~r:::1(..:ns, tha' Sc cial Wclf2\rc DE;, :~nt, the Police .service
'me: the Clvl1 S2rvlet.

~'l:;.gr(1!l'IlEs.
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Traditionallv, Chanaian llDrren have

ah~ays I"ork~d.

This viOrk has

been largely in ,Igricultu1);o, DOttCry, v'Cuvinq, ccokina ?nc dort'estic

chores. l'Jitl-J tl'l'" coming of coloni:;l rule cmd dGduc~tion, women tcg2n to
take on jobs outside the hom::. By th", 1930' s h'OITc3n v,erE' cJ"Ploycd as
school teachers, nurs"s, t"lG~horr or'erCltors, s?L,s girls 3!lC clerks. The;
di311'Ol1d industr",1 ,:=Ly:.:d
1'== ,3S dbrrcnd sorters 2nd ')t:hcrs 1".5
cCJOks .:md t,!'1tLr girls.Y
In tlx; ccnstructLn industry th'N v,~m" erml:)Y(:d
to ccl1ect and c:lrry s:lnd CIne> st:cnes. In the, Qc,ress:i','n ( f this<:,eri~d,
evc.m this 1ir.litcd rJrC'l')yID2nt ,f \'IC'rr£;n v''''5 n(",t f'l.v:l'rc.:;,EG. th£ Chief
InsDector r,f L:ii:})ur, fur Gx'Orrnle, felt that Wer,En ;:;h:,uld n,t c~II";(;te
Hith lll2n for the limite!,r j,'bs tlvaibb1e but "slruLl st'"'! .''It hnr:c t:, If''0k
!lfter their rnenf{ ,lk tJ .. ~

=

This 2ttitucl; is still r·rcv,"llc:nt in Q1i"nu. t:,',l,(l.Y, ~nc' many ,""m'l'].
;...-mld ':'r2fe;r t,) wnrk 'nly ".t h::rQ if th0 ir husbi1n's c:-u11 affr;rd it.lt
V'1reI1 Clro n')t 8Xc'(;ct",: t, rc'e1isc' '7r fulfil thOf1Sdlvos th,r'ugh W(,'rk,
but by rrarryiP.g .:m-l h"lv"inq chU,tron. Thus c'n,,:,l )yrccnt utsir'c the hrITe is
regnrcoc 2,S a terr:~, )r,~r.l t~en .m-~r·n.. Du.: t i.~cnn·,mic -',r,:,ssures, h·-,",,!CvGr,
incre.:J.sing numbers .";I ,",\iC1Yk.:n ,'re q'''"in(; ,~ut t,) v'Jrk, 0it.~r fr-=r Cjcvernrr~nt
,:'r j !riv~te f.:m')1--v8rs"Y The I""':i·,:rit'i' f~;;: '\;~ITEn \~rrkinrt 'ut.sice t 1l(:; h"'rr.e
?re~· self e'1J!)lcyc~~, I '·m~;?lZ;C ' in b;\"!kin~J (:,r :, ctty tr",,-i..'in ~ .. 5/
j

B.Jth tr"lc'iti"Jn,'11 .:1tti tur'es an:'! c-l "ni:~.l ',nvcJ:l1l1)'cnt ''',rClcticc' hil"'"
C:...,:WiOCL; t,.' r.en8r"1t,:: a belief tlElt i,vcrren I s ~'Ij'l Irk is 1::"'5s useful th:::m :t
mm's. In a?:-::;iti.:':'Jn, r.:~n st2n{1 (1. Ct~tter chmce ,:If cbtrinin" til€: jrhs
th"lt Gre avail2bls bec:ous2 they are usually rr!',r.' co 'ucat",' :me skillel'"
:Ell are nJ:Efcrrc,~ hy S!"'-lN"rs.

An increasins nurciber of girls, sorre a~ n:e"". as eight or nine
y=s old, ar, ',.iOrkin,;) as Jre.ius. Thor", is no 1 :'.V grNemi~0 the cmployrrcnt
of darrEstic ;.nrkers, ncr is were a minimum ',ge set for elT[:ll:)yrrent. ~
N,":tionul Council Gn T't msn 'Il1d Develq,n'C'nt has :m)["sea that w,vernrrent
resularise th:.: houscllecl'cer/al1pk,VLr relZlti, nshin s:; that the h,usehel:cer
may krl:;w cle",rly tile rerr.uner:l'tirn And ccnditions-,f S8rvicr,. The' ecuncil
reccmIrends th3t h-usehel::ers be given :'lr~e(1\13te f, 'cd, " sleeniIY; '·leGe,
cinthincr, remuner·:1ticn :lJ'£: tinl, "ff. The" shaul) ells: be c:llc,,;cc tinD
·':)ff f'lr o:iuc2.ti(:n'l ,r wcation"ll tr:!ininC:.Y Until thCSec "!irls an:
able teo cloim their b'1Sic rir<hts t,..., ",,~ucai:i"'n In,~ trEOinir",' th
0x~')lcitf1ticn '_If yC\.ID'J ,"irIs ,JS j~rrestic 1~,:-"rkc:r.s is 1tL:;:el:'" tr. c::ntinue.
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'The colonial goverrurent passed the EmplO".Jl1El'lt of WOllEn Ordillanco
in 1913 to regulare the errploYlocmt of wcrnen in industrial undertakings.
It applied to establishlocmts ellploying ten or nore people and excl1.ld.c"d
family establishIoonts. It prohibited the errployrrent of ~ in night
mrk in the colony. Since the majority of WCl!EI1 mrked in agriculture the
effect of the legislation was limited to a negligilil,,, PIul~ortim of
errployed viC!OCl!l..

Labour regulaticns ccncerning 'rm:m in the ;;mblic services \Nero
extroIrely discriminatory. 1ft-men getting =ied were asked to resign,
and this was later written int" la~l in the Pensions Ordinance of 1951.
M"lrriage gratuities then bec:aI1'l8 payable tn marrioo w:mm, e,r thC\5\:. ~li th
marriL\ge in Prns;?Elct, who resigned L\fter five or more yei'lXS r)f service
ilIld who were not eligible f,'r any retireT1Ent grant. In 1936, the g<"'vemrtl2nt,
having embarked en a ':-alicy :cf rctrenchlocmt, ruled tn:!t the resj cnation
of ;Cre')l1ant ..r~J1 shculd be made a conditirn of Ol;J",ccint:J:l:bnt. If ,"Illy
female "fficer wrmted to lrDVC frt.'m a !l(lIl-pmsi0l1able t~) a 0'Cnsi,:.n::lble
J;ost, the geneml o~s ~;r:Jvided that the 2cT!;inted auth0rity sh:-uld bdrso 0nly en C"...nilition that any disadvcmtage 1.<.hich might :JXise fr m her
6lfIloyrocmt '\\12lS ou~ghed by her s;:ecial gualificaticns and ~erience.
The administrative class in the civil service remained the prGServA of men
tmtil 1963 as VlC:41en, no matter their qualifications, were deerPCl incapable
of fulfilling all the duties of an administrative offiovcr. 7/
Even though the ooloni,'l.l authcrities sought to justify these
previSions on the grounds of eff~Jioncy, they reflecten the prejuclios:s
and biases of Victoricm scci8ty.- They also serve,' to reinfr:rCG the
feelings ()f the lh''ITl£in ~lves 1.<.hc regarc'h(1 wage e:rrployment as a
tIcmsient phase in their lives. However, the goverrurent found it in its
interest not to apply these provisicns inflexibly, anc: before asking a
female officer teo resign, a head of c'..ePC"1rtment was eJlt::ected tn take int~/
aco:)tmt fc:ctors affecting efficiency anJ eCGIYTIy in the [cub lie service.In 1948, the L2bour OrC'inance was :;assei ~m:hibitln(! the 8Ifl)1nymmt
"f fennls lab0ur em \.lI1Cer<]r:>unc; "lOrk in mines and en night w )rk. It als.)
grcmt'K: female workGrs IMternity leavu six •..aeks :x,fore ccnfinement.

After inde~.cnce, the civil serviCE) re;ulatir:ns a::nCGrnin,] marrii'\,~e
gratuities and the resignaticn 0f fGlll'\le "fficers Ul;:;:n marriaae orr'
Dregnancy, ~re ab0lishec:, anc' conilitioos of =lo~1IlEIlt lh'€re ma,1e ec;ual
for men cme:, 'Wt:msn. The new governnElt ru.tifie:1 various Intematicnal Labour
Organisation (ILO) ccnventicns regari'..in] the emr:k'YIlEIlt ('f vnren ane'
ccn,2iticns ()f "'Grk, including the rirht to equal rennmeraticn for 81uill
'Wt)rk, and t~ prohibition frcm unc'ergrc)UIl(''l.n(l niC;ht wt:rk.
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to rr::::n ()n(' '\,\je-;rrcn c ,Jno~rnin ~ em'_ .Llyr.1illlt ::~.nc'- s"Gcial "rotection, al('n~;
the lines d th<3 lID c .nvcnti,Yts," t" wu:ren. Pr;,hibitkn frr,m \ID'eITjJ:ound
and night work ccntinued except in the case of nurses and other categories
of fewale \\'Orkers as det~nrined bv the Chief Labour Officer. Pregnant
VJCI11Ei1 were granted six "c:~,~. met(,mitv leave 'flith pay, and this could
be ':l.xtendc~ if the ccnfinurent vere ebnoma1 or if a multiple birth

occurroo.
A premnnt "lOI1lpn ';-,5 not to \\'Ork overtirre, nor to be :1ssigned to
post outside heJr pli".cU of resi(Jen~ after thf'c fourth ll'Dl'th of pregnancy
if this "auld Q' r\;trirrental to her hc'lth in the opinion of e rrcmcal
officer or rnim,!iI2. i/hU" on matemi ty lc,,:ve i'1 f8ITBle VlCrkcr .Ias
entitlec. to nJt 1(;55 th::m 50 rc:r cc.mt (:,f her n~:rrrr~l rernunEr2ticn .'1I1~
was 211c~rl t') :\:-' J her 3l1nml lOilvc t') hr-:?r Jrlfrh 'rni ty lc:)ve. Un(:er the
lal~ there ceu!':'! h:.o n" iii srnissi11 "f ," pregniIDt i)r nursing J1'Cther ,"uring
such absences. lh2n sh" r<csUITI2(' vnrk, :l. nursing IT'ntf:Jer W"S :"llrwc'O: tv; ,
lk,lf-hcur neric"';s luring the w)rJ;ing ('flY tr- nurse her baby. In 1971,
tJregrnnt wm::m in t,f}e public S~ rvic, ,;ere 'lr'mter ' three IT',cnths IT'aterni ty
lcav~ with full "~y.
Cl

'[he 196') Cr nstituticn sd \'".,lunV'Il:y mtirerrcnt nSGs fer ~ublic
serv,:mts '1t 45 years f~,r W"!'"C'Il an:" 50 yeRrs f-,r r:'Qn. The cr I11i"ulsory
retiratEl1t 2\'lC f(Jr P',~th \:7,l.S 60 vco.rs. The 1979 C~)nstituti0n rerrf)Vdr~1.
this Jiscriminati'Jn, alL'."TllK v-:,lunt"1ry rr;:tirnr(mt :!t ';,5 yo::rs uu(:
c-Jr'~)u1s(~ry r~;tir{?m::;nt ~.t 60 ~.Tc~rs.
The sus;'<3n,'G 1 1ST.! C:nstituti"'n, d; th(ougf} not c;pnting ,'" s::ccific
rir,ht tc Itnrk to eitiler s:,x, st~t",,: 71sm ' hj~"Cti w c,f sc'Ci"l ','Clicy,
"the Ensurinc; by l:,,',is1:cti"n ,,;' th~ ~"reV8ntirjn:f hurrnn c;x,l,cLtflti()n it!
wmtever fr;rm" 2l1\~ ".?njr;ine~ -,:·n P·~rli··jIn.ent fib') en(~ct such 10.v1s as '(",!'()Ult'::
ensure -w'1Ctt all citiz0ns r,dt}y)ut ciscrimint:ltipn on any 9rrund vrul:::: have
tl:lb t)c~r:rtl.mitv fc)r securinc i)(:cCfL2~tc- lri;;Y''.!1S nf liVclihcc,:" as liYF·ll ;:1S
~~\:.:quat,:: ::;:_:~ortunitic8 t- :::;.:;curc suit;:ililtJ Gnr l;~yrr_c'ntff. ParliOffi?.nt was
b.' Cfl.'1ct further b.ws to,. (.nsur" th"lt c':'1n:itirns 'cf w'>rk were just 2IlC
hUIMne 3!l(" the h ..:Z'lth, S2fGty In.:! N(21fare ('f .'111 .;ers~~ns in arpl·;yment
vt;.~re saf8!JUan;ct~ an" n""t enc',:l:nC}t;:'r" ,(~ 'ir abuSf""-:!.
P3rlip103nt, in its life
,)f 27 IlDnths, (,1o, n8t eni'ct such laws, ,''lnc' ,TNcrJ'lJ'tGntal '.rtlctice itself
was such as t) mt:~k(:; these ' T"visi·,_ 'ns rr,er~ :;lo.tituces.

Attitudes and I'rej'.laices regarding the ertJi:)loyrnent of 1:JOIren are
strong and are sharGd ,,"val Lv ''0ITi::n thnIllselves. Althouqh leaa1 provisions
exist to giVi.? ~,,1 opportunities to f(o'lna1e crrp1oyc'E:s, the (enforee.rrent
of these provisions is (.xtrcrre1y weak. To improve. the situation, "aren
need to have better access to education, particularly at SGmn(12\ry level
and through speci.'1lisCcD tr.:lining ;::>rrgnnoos. Li'lck of suit:w1e child care
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facilities prevents rna:rJy W01ren taking paid ezrployrrent, and there has been
little or no public attention focussed on the need, and possible means,
to relieve vnren of sate of their dorrest!c responsibilities.
lUthough the large majority of wage earners in Ghana are men, ~anen
have slowly increased their relative share in employrrent. Between 1960
and 1970 the percentage of vnnen working increased from 56.7 per cent to
63.6 per cent of all~. During the same period employed males decreased
f = [13.2 nor cent to 77"1 per c".nt of all =n. The: nurb0r of f=lo
students increasc-d aT."! the mmber of I;r)mrn cL"lSsifico as hc:r,umkuIs
dccro?\scd. Ta,'1lc 4 sn:lWS ths distribut.iol"! 0f the ferral,; ry-.pulatkn by
th,dr cC"nrmic ?ctivity.

Table 4.

P.crCf'£t.!:'1qe distribution_ of ~"lI\"llc £12!l.!::"..ti;J!1 by
'Vn8 of R:Xln:-mi.s;tlivity, 1960 ."..191:0.

iEconcmic Activitv

. Hc.ne

r~"1la.:rs

'1960

1970

Sf-.7

63.5

36.7

Students

1."

Disabled including
the :lgC'd

J.7

1.5

0.1

0.3

Source

•
Agriculture accnunteo fnr 5~.1 pGr c,·nt ')f all f"rrrllos rmpl' yed
in 1%0 and 54.5 per cent in 1970. S21e8 I,nrkors f,'..rTI! the suocnd larg~st grJup
with 28.2 !"l"r CPAlt annl'lycd in 1.)60 ~J1il ;'5.2 T2E'r C2l1t in 1970. 'I'hGso >'ICI'lCn
were lIDStly petty traiJ2rs and hawkers. Vomp.n constitute negligi1Jl'l percentage" of professional, techniC'lL administr"'tiv~, rr£m'lqcrii11 and clcrical
workers. ThcS12 'lIC jobs roquirinq special sJrUlsmd high cduQc'ltioml
attRinrok'nts. 'T'>.blc 5 sI:10"'S tl-J<. distribution of th:: \i<JOrkfor<x' by OCCL1p?l.tion
,-md sex.

Table 5:

l)istributic:n of ffiQloyrrent b" occwation in 1960
rartici9ation of females

1960

---~---

.
Occurahon

M
lt1

I

Total
Nurriber

No. of
Females

%of

1970

Total
I' of
Total
Female ~~tr; _ Number
Einp1oy"
P tY
_ _~~ __ ~.ment ___,-",-eJI ___ ~_~_ ______

60,805

11,720

AI'binistrative and,
'.'anagerial

11,339

00

,Clericallorkers

43,34B

3,101

'Salas £'orkers

345,·)18

278,540

80.5

Production b Related
:,lorkers, Tran5yJOrt
':;t:uiprrent etc.

479,386

104. Ell

Fanners, Fish=en,
!:unters, ?'.nirral Husbarer"! & Forestrv
Vorke'l:s
.

1,5E3,533

573.990

5.1

0,.1

0.02:

fl.l

%,347

13,358

15.4

0."

0.13'

28.2

W.G

413,522

3~3,141

f'7.c

25.7

11.5

n.f

10,5

4.1

"'13,78C

')17,740

24.E

15.3

6.9

36.7

58.10

22.4

1,79fl,279

771,726

42.9

54.5

24.6

2,559,383
987,870
100
38.6 3,133,042
- - - - -.- - .- - -.- --- ---- ..- - ..CornpilRd fro111 1960 a'l0 ] 9 70 ,::opulatic:n census :"iC'lll"o,.

1,415,119

.04

7.15

.31

---~

--~

~

~ ..

-~~

---.--~

23.42

Enploilrrenb
,.---1

586

3.72

0.4

___ "

TotaL

11,3?5

...

1.13

_

"'cmale

% of

28,033

-.~.-.-

19.5

-No. of % of
% of
F<?,l1'ales FeJ1'ale Total

119,680

..

Source:

1970 sho<"ing the

"

% of
Female

Professional Ted>.nica1

'All Occupations

anc~

100

C.C)

45.1
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Since ~urnen forI!' the ll'ajoritv of unsJ~illed "JOrkers, and the level
of sldll determines the 'rage, ll'OSt \:oman do not receive high salaries.
The majority of salaried. female porkers are in teaching, nursing,
secretarial ond clerical "cork ~'here salaries tend to J::e low ane.
OPF0rtunities for OrOllPtion and training are limited. A. study of fell'.ale
earnings in 1967-196:.; sh~~s large fe!!'ale employment in middle-level
nrofessional and technical jobs (e.g. orimary and middle school teaQhers,
nurses, stenographers and typists) but extre.'rely 101" female Darticination
in higl)-level technical, administrative ano ll'anagernent jobs. University
lecturers and statisticians are the Ol!ly U\lO high-level oc=.ations 1;"here
female representation ,~as !fore than 20 per cent. It is at these levels
that eolicies are formulated and decisions taken, and this un(!errerre~ta
tion of ~iOrren shO\r:rg the negligible role they plav in rlecision makin0.
Even in areas ",>here fe!!'ale narticipation is fairl" high, very fEllJ fewales
OCCUPy top positions ~Jithin that occupation. NursinC', ',~,ere t.l-jp Chief
Nursinc: Officer and her nenuties are w::JITell, is t.he onl" r,rofession headed
bv a \,;Oman.lOI
Table 6 ci Yes a detaileC: break(~oP'1 of e1e .>C.:Jr:'l~ers of
,~_", ern;::>lo'led in 34 hi'~h- and mit'''l~-level occmations.

Tal)le 6.

~Tonen in~(,l2cLc.c

cc:::tl':oatio~-

1973

F

% of
Females

! High-Level Frofessional Technical
1 1.

i 2.

3.
,, 4.
: 5.
6.
7.
1

i
o

S.

9.
10.
.11.

12.
13.

VI.
.15.

16.
17.
18.

19.

ChemistS
Physicists
Physical Scientist!)
Architeets and Town Planners
Uectrical & Electronic Engineers
Eechanical Engineers
Ch8Ill:ical Enaineers
Letallc:Yc ; c.~.l
Air Pilots ane Navi0ators
Agronomists
f'edica1 Doctors
Veterinarians
Pharll'acists
Statisticians
Economists
AocountaT1ts
La:llly>srs
Uni versi ty Lecturers
Civil YnC'ineers

53

5

5
45

102
324

1
7 (3)

9.';
0.0

7.2
1.8
0.0

0.0

315
5

0.0

10

0.0

~4

(J.O

178

32

E.7

362
37

54 (5)

9.6

179
141

25(2)

14.0

35

26.0

5

3.1
5.6

l'~O

1,780

0.0

90. (2)

?37

30

1;.5

IS9

(lOP)
3(3)

21.1
1.2

244
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Occupation

M

FF

"% of
Female

High-Level Ad!!1inistrative and

i M3nagerial:

G:>vernIrent Administrators
~"anagers etc. in General Sales,
Production etc.

2,657

137

5.2

3,215

82

7..6

j

! Niddle-Level

.1.
'2.
3.
4.
5.

:6.

Professional Technical:

910
Technicians: Civil Engineering
Technicians: Electrical Encrineering 1,126
546
Draughtsrren
" ;"iddle School 'l'eachers
35,392
Professional Nurses
965
T.ook-keepers , Cashiers anc;
Accounts Clerks
7,027

2.4

2?
1
7
14,7£1
2,f!21>

0.1
1.3
43.0
272.4

578

R.2

941
801
2,135

49.9

l1iddle-Level Administrative and
)'an2c:erial;
:1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
,6.

7.

Sales Q Shop ~Esistants
Policerren and Detectives
Stenographers & Typists
Government Executive Officers
CorreSDOndence Clerks
Rece1)tionists C Travel
Agency Clerks
. r,,:,inc ''achine Olcerators
Source:

1,941
1<1,525

2,632
2,113

no

5.5
81.1
9.9

lO,~15

1,807

17.3

464
78

1,234
267

266.6
37.2

Milr>T;lO'Jer survey 1973/7L1, Manro:'16r Division, [)!inistry of
Economic Planning, A=ra. (Unpublished)
N.B.: Figures in brackets indicate non-Ghanaian female
- - employees.

:~ constitute a sr.laller "rorortion of the nonulation seeking
employrr.entl!! but they are less likeiy than !1'eTl to find 1fJork because
of the limited employll'.ent facilities for all =rkers. FOll1eIl are at a
disadvantage because of their lower educational attainments, lack of
skills and employer Y)rejuClices. "nere l::oth males and females have the
same C"ualifications, err.01oye.rs tent" to have greater faith in a man's
ability to cope with an ellleroency situation and to stanO the strain of
busy periods. EInployers CC!:!ll::'>lain of frequent ll'aterni ty Ipaves,
necessi tatirS' t.lJe el'rn~'ltlel1t of rep'lace.'!'eI1ts, and the high rate of
absentee1sr.:t cause(l 'w lXatemal and deJrrEstic responsibilities.
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D.

Enforcement of Qrovisions for .....:Jrnen workers

Despite the existence of various laws, .....:Jrnen's enjoyment of their
rights to equal E'.nployrnent opportunities and equal remuneration are not
guaranteed. Private establish!rents, in particular, frequently pay scant
regard to the laws rooarding safety measures and maternity leave 1rJith
pay. \\biren in the public sector are granted three rronths maternity leave
'''iith full TJdY, but this is not the case in the private sector. A study,
comnissioned by the ",Jational Council on l"'omen and Develorne:nt, in 1979,
concerni,"'" protective am prorrotive Ireasures for female employees in
Ghana, investigated tbe extent to which the laws on maternity protection
and medical att2ntion to female workers are 1mr>lerrenteCl in private and
quasi -governrrrent establishmEmts. 12/
Of the 35 collective agreem9nts investigated, 57.1 per cent grant
maternity leave to female emplo:'ees vro have CClllI)leted 12 II'OI'lths
continuous service prior to confinelrent. Thus any female employee li'>ho
does not satisfy the above condition is not entitled to benefits during
maternity. This practice is inconsistent with the labour laws of Ghana.
The Pto::.lOrtion of agreements which grant maternity leave without any
conditions stands at 42.9 tJer cent. Salaries paid during IT'aternitv
leave vary with 51.4 per cent of the establishirents IXlying 50 Der cent
of the basic salary, 5.7 per cent of establishirents oay~ 75 per cent,
and 42.9 per cent of establish!r.ents granting full nay. The l<lli-J also
provides for tiIre off for nursing IlDthers, but as there are no cr&r:he
facilities, and the time needed to go horne and back 1rJould exceed the
one hour granted, IlDSt \.x:m:m cannot take advantaqe of this.
There are five categories of medical facilities available to female
employees. The first grants free medical facilities excluding maternity
treatment, and these form 37.1 per cent. The second grants free medical
attention excluding treatment of venereal dis('(cS,OS and these form 5.7
r;>er cent. The third category, or 5.7 per cent of the establishments,
grants free medical attention exclUSive of both maternity and venereal
diseases. The fourth category, or 2.9 per cent, grants free medical
attention as authorised by the COIl!":>al1y's ooctor. The fifth category
grants free medical attention as it exists in government emplo:.nnent anO
these form 48.6 per cent of the agreerrents under review.
Although'Jrotections granted by law are canplied "lith in t.'lG public
service, the private sector cruite obviously does not comply with the law.
T'ile Chief Labour Officer is eI!1pO\'.ered to visit all establishirents to see
that rules are observed and has the pcl'fer to prosecute emrloyers. At
the time of writin~ there was no record of the Chief Labour Officer ever
prosecutin<; an employer for infringing any of these regulations.!3/
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E.

Ic:errbership of \JCll:ren in trade mions

!"brren coJ:'lstitute anI\! 9.3 Der cent of the total rrerrl::ershi-:. of trade
unions in Ghana, and eVeJ:I in unions \>here the'.r are IlDre fairly represented,
feN serve in executive nositions.l4/ Notable excerytions are the Fegional
Secretarv of Trade L'nions in the "estern Region, ,,,bo is a 'WOman, and the
female labour officers "or Pronq-Ahafo an<:" th", C'3Dtral Recrion.
Lack of union re:')resentation badly weakens the a1->...ility of female
employees to enforce the existinq protective legislation an0 doe~ not
give them the strength to lobby for the orovision of amenities. It is
a rreasure of this "'Eialmess that the snecial needs of .,-amen eroplovees are
not oovered hy the existina collective bar0aining arrangements.

The Teachers' and Ec'ucational '. 'orkers' Um.on has the highest
ref'resentation of women, but, aaain, fev,lomen hold executive nositions.
T"omen constitute 33.3 rer cent of the Health ServiO'! T;.brkers· Union but,
at ilie time of '.~iti'1g, a large percentaP'e of nurses "!ere not unionised,
and there Pas a fierce strugGle rat'inq betv.'€en mionisec staff and nonunionised staff. 15/ Uni0ue arrong' the unions is the i,"arit:ime ancl Dock\,;orkers' Union which, h'ith 16 ;.er cent f'ell'ale I:'€I"bershin, has a s"lecial
Forren 1s section ..

F.

1'0mell in agriculture

The <;i tuation of ';Jomen in the rural areas is an t:ne.nviahlJ e one
which fe.~ of the successive Ghanaian governments llave ~.Jaid any attention
to. The efforts of the Social ~elfare Der.a~ent ane' various Christian
groups have only scratched the surface of the r:>rcblem. As economic and
social conditions in Ghana have "lOrsenecl, t.'1e life of rural lCeGr>le has
becorre even more de·.,ressecl.
In 1970 agriculture accounted for 54.5 r€r cent of all female
emrloyment, a decrease from 58.1 Fer cent in 1960. Y.?ore than 66 oer cent
of these "lOIren were fanrers in their 0'-''11 riahts, manv beina v'idoNs or
divorcees. 16 / Female land hol0ings are gen~allv smaller than wale
holdings, and ~uction is rrostly at subsistence level. The ll'ajority
of female farmers produce cocoa, vegetables and other focdstuffs. ~'ale
agricultural lATQrkers are rr.ore diversified ane are involved in fishing,
hunting, horticulture, livestock and the cultivation of cash crO'''lS.
Although legally female farrrer.s have the s;w,e riohts as rrale famers,
in practice they are discriIrinated against. The)r are rarel" allocated
credit, esr::ecially by the cOlTlll1ercial banks, on the grounds that they have
no collateral. C~vernrnent extension officers freauently bypass th~~,
concentrating on helnin0 the !'!ale farrrer to acquire natil techniaues and
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in credit unions and in the sch",rres ;ut fOJ:1:,'ard bv the l'.cricultural
Development Board. ,,>:xtension services for fprral c ' famer~, such as those
r,rovided l,"V the ;;ome Science Cenartrrel't of t'1p Linistry of Aariculture,
do not reach all regions, an,'! t.i-)e serious ",rohlems thp c'.epartrrent faces,
suc.l-t as lack of staff and trr;ns::-.ortation, l:irrit the i.'f,~act of its
!"'roC;rarrrres. The pror:rarrrres thernselves nee<l to te broadened in scope,
to encourage not onl food ·'roduction for nutrition but to incluc1e crors
with high econoTI'.l.c r-=tUITlS.
"lh.ere -Fe.rnale farn' labourers are paid h~.' aT} employer, they are
often at a disadvantaqe and i1) certain cases receive only half
the
'"age of a male counte~art.18/
'orren in aqriculture ','ork lonq hours on the farm and are also
res=nsible for co1'in:, ,,·ith the children and all dorrestic chores. 20-:re
estimates have shan t.1-Jat many of these "omen '..'Ork consistentl" for
15-lE' hours each da".l9/
In view of the harsh conditions facec it is
small ,·[onder that t!10se k'OITEn ,.,1,0 can leave the rural areas as soon as
':'Os sible to seek alternative "nrk in tl-te tams, or to C;O into trading.

G.

ii?omen in co-ocerati veE

There are 1 .",.-:: 12,CCO societies reqistereCil'ith the Deoortrrent
of Co-a:oeratives in G'~aTJa.20/
N'out 5,COO 0.0 these are classi'fied as
''roducer co-a~"'ratives although there is alr"D:st no Droduction on a
co-onerative basis. The ob,ers are either consumers' or sellers'
co-or;J€ratives. The latter b,'O have reen fomed because of the economic
crisis of t-he las1: fe',' veo,rs and rrect:iPrs come toqether only to receive
foodstuffs "hich are ulen usee' iI'dividuallv to r,reC'Jare fooCi for sale or
consunption.
Total memJJershiD in t'1e co-oneratives is believs(~ to he around 1.5
millio:-1 ?,=ople alti-)ough de:~artmental offiCials "Jere unable to give exact
fiqures. FeJl'ale me~lJershic ,'ias estirrate(~ at 20 rer cent.2l/ There are
rrore co-ocerati ve societies in the rural area,3 than in urban areas.
Those in the rural areas are rrostly agricultural ',~hile in the urbaTl areas
there exist co-o'ceratives for fishsellers, fooc,sellers, chop-har-keerers,
bakers, distillers and tie-o.uers. In all these, rcerrbers are concerned
only \,Jith obtaining sUD~lies: actual nroduction is on an individual basis.
The ".;ark of the de!)artrrent includes ornanising anC: re"istering
co-q=eratives and eX01ainiI'c; the tenE'!fits, ri(hts and res1"onsLhilities
of merrhersbin. It also assists rrerrhers in obtainina ra',o] materials and
credit. ,,:,~ -:".', erg.believes that JTEI1lbershiD is ;,eak tecause the
help it can c;ive can also re o2:·tained elsephere, anc, because other
governlT1ent ministries anc 0er'artrrents frE'C'ue.nlt:l', do not Drovide ccmplem=ntal:' ,

I,
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assistance.E! The delJartrrent also r1mS credit unions which bring
together savings of rrerrbers and gives out loans at low rates of interest.
In 1981 there were 410 credit societies around the country, with 57,989
rrembers. There was no breakdOl.'I"l of ~rship by sex, but 'WOllen ,,,ere
said to be found in large n\.lllbers •.?l
It is clear that t.J,ere are many problems I,dth the co-operative
system in Ghana and that little, if an", co-cmerative activitv takes place.
Even in producer co-operatives, rrembers produce, and often market, on
their~.
T'O!nen's 'vork has tended to be perforrred on an inoividual
basis, and tius has led to the CQ!1\1TOn belief that '¥Oman cannot vork
together without fighting and C'Uarrelling. Attempts should he made to
develop co-operatives ,,!here rremJ::ers "roduce jOintly and can develop close
bonds, but this Idll depend on gover:t:lllEnt oolicy and the efforts of other
organisations and agencies. ":here j:here is real co-o;:erative activity,
!l'eITIl:ers can embark on other projects, such as literacy and education,
to ill1prove their lives.
H.

Prostitution

Under the la'vs of Ghana, prostitution and the kee'::ling of brothels
are illegal. l\'evertheless, because of lack of access to "Iage-earning
employrrent, and the la" returns reoeived, many WO!ren turn to :orostitution
as the only alternative to make a living. Prostitutes are usually found
in the urban centres and vary in age from teenagers to middle-age<! \,()fOO!1.
They do not appear to aUjuire much ~lth and are desPisecI.
Sooe fonn
mutual aid associations to help each other in tim2s of bereavetrent or
sickness 24/
~

.-

In the past ten years or so, manv young Ghanaian girls have left
home to work as prostitutes in Abidjan or Lagos. This has aenerated a
lot of public debate, ancl calls have been made for these girls to be
/
repatriated as by their actions they were said to sharre Ghanaian womanhocxl£
lb,ever, many continue to leave, and some girls return in order to recruit
others. Same girls are encouraged to go as a lManl" of acq:uiring clothes
and mone:. It is 1mrx>rtant to realise, however, that many of these girls
are either scheol drop-outs, have had one or bo children outside of
marria<)e, or have been abandoned. 26/ Among elementarv schoolq~77S
r:;rostitution is often the result of lack of parental suppo.rt._

Apart from those engaged solely in prostitution, there are others
who are employed, but who supplement their poor incorres Hith ~-tirre
prostitution. Ibre comron is the courtesan, v'ho mayor may not be errn10i'90,
",ho is "kept" by a man, usually oloer and married. "·hlle soma courtesans
stay with one man for a long tirre, others are "kent" ber a succession of
men. In a polygamous SOCiety these ",JOmeI1 are like seoond or third
Ir,dves, and are al~Jays cotential wives. Soma cultural practices also 'ush
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girls to':'aros '''lrostitution, such as the l<roL,o custO!!' of turnine<lout gir Is
'.
vho conO?ive 'cefore tl';eir IJu1certv rit,,[, ~.1av€' heen J;:erfome(l •.~
In S?ite of its illeo'ality, there are no statistics on lJrostitution
in ('hana. '!'he DenartIrent of Social "elfare and COl'iIl1Unitv Cevelooment
recoqnises that nro"titution reflects tho ;;ocio-aCOl'omic climate 'and
that' lIDless joh o':,.or.tunities EIre creatpc tht" ')ro}; iem cannot he 001ved.3.1
TI.1€' de,.-,artrocnt itself conO"Jltrat:c·,., on juv:nile ""rostitution I"hen cas'1'S
are referrpd b~' the' ~lice, ):',ut this haDpens infnlruently. The mlice say
t:hey have no "l1!chin'Jrv to CO'98 ,·lith '~rostitution and oft:m turn a blin:
0ye. Once in a ':'hil;-, ?,,'ocns are rrade on nightcltibs and other "'ublic
!,'laces, and ferrales caught an" arrai<:med L<'for", court on chargml of
loiteri11g.

Past C'QVdmrrents aopear to hC:V3 hac no clear "olioy reSarcing
prostitution. "ost dd:Jate has 'E',r; froll' '1 If,or,,'.listic standycoint ~.dthout
suffici0ntly takinq into account t 11e i.JreSC:'Jr8S ,~)~ich drive younq womGn
to leave hOIf,c~ and ",.ncr"!"", in i:"ro<;titution. SOl''''' 'Jhilonthrorists havp
offpred jo::'s to onv or' '0,'0 "orr,~n, "ut t";"'le ar~ Di".0,,'-,I,' ,;,1 solt.tions
,oIDich do not ~ff.c,ct th" root caus,', OC the ~robl·T'.
ou<)stion of Y.)rostitutian dElllarK's action 0'1 rna"'~! fronts '.:ducational, kgal, social and econorric. 50th ttl,' qov:mrr€Ilt and the
timon's orqanisations nefee to conCf'm the p'srlv:''s pith th" l'rob12J1l and
find r0al altemRt:iv.·s to the "r8sent lL"(.-st"lc of "oo'e,n. To Ly
"ff"ctiv,", this v,!Quld have to inclucL~ an ass2ult on rolyqarfi", the ",nforclJIf,ent of la'.'<;: abliginc -:;>Brents to s~~'Jort th",ir chilcr2n, end the r2llmral
of discrimination in th social a'1d cultural !iF, of ('hana.
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VII.

11.

HF1ILTH AND FAMILY PUNNING

General

In Ghana, as in rrost other countries of the Third ~'orld, health
facilities are grossly inaclEc;uata. Access to health care for t.i'!e 30
per ccnt of the TJOPulation who live in the urban areas is reasonably
good; that of the rural FOlJulation is

poor.Y

There is no public health legislation in Ghana, although a law
exists to ragulate the operation of private clinics and maternity
hO!llEis. Tho suspt~J1d8<l 1979 Constitution, in its Dir<'!CtiVE Principles of
State Policy, (mjoined on Parliarrent to "enact such laws as w.l.ll ensure
that there are adeauate medical and health facilities for all persons
and IOOasureS to irrprew, the envirOIlll1f'Xlt". Such a law was not enacted.
Laws in existence aIb tha r'eClical and Dental Decree, the Phannacv and
Drugs Act and th", l'!ental }l0alth Deereee.
.The ru:.>alth probl"IPs of fihana are descrfred as COI'lsi~ting of
"com:nunicable and infectious diseases, poor environmental sanitation,
'.nsufficient or absent antenatal and tlOStnatal care, and malJ1utrit1on"Y
preqnancy and child-bearing increase the incideno-~ of disease attt:lIl9
w:J!lEI1 and give them a lCJ\o.I8r health eJq:.ectation.
A study on maternal health in Ghana indic,t8s that SQ!TE of the rrost
serious cqrnplications in [lr«gnancy are anaemia, toxaemia, jaundice an<'!
malaria.,Y ll.epeated unplal1112d pregnancies, adoleS02Xlt fertility and
abortion WEre shown to be irp:>rtant health COI'lCf'.rns, an0 t.hP stuchJ
suggested a need to control rc·rtility and 1npreve maternal health in
order to preserve the physlcal and rrental ~llbeing and the quality of
v.atEn.

There is a high maternal l1'Ortalit'l rate, estimated in 1975 at
40 maternal deat.,<s oer l,COO registered o"aths.Y The majority of

pregnant \\Ollel1 receive no scientific rredical attention, and 69.5 per cent
of women deliver ~t 'loire (82.5 O"-r cent of rural'«lllel'l and 37.4 per cent
of urban 'MOrron) .~
A separate stua:!, on the healt.~ problems of rural ~, found
t.hat many h::alth 0rooleros emanate from rural llE'..glect and the lack of a
basic health infrastruct~, including pL'Oper toilet facilities and
untreated water supplies.Y These ..roblerns arc, aggravated by the lew level
of female literacy. ~'0I\1P.n have heavy ClO!l1estlc anr'l family chores, and
rrost find it clifficult to attend hospitals or clinics in the initial
stages of illness, only seckiJ:Jn proner nodical care 1J!tlen their conditions
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becx::ma severe. This is one reason for the high maternal and child nortality
rate. The stlJdy roncludes bj sur;qestin<:r a primary health care strategy
'\\hich ,,'OUld include the setting up of village health comnittees, ~dth one
n&SOfl from each village to be trained at the Kintampo rural health
clinic, and training in basic LygiGnG for the traditional health
nractitioners, who are the rrain source of health care in rural Ghana.

The IlelrJ government of Ghana, the Provisional National Defence
CounCil, has endorsed the prirrary health care strategy for (:hana and has
set up a committee to 'iOC)rk on 1mPlf'J:l'enting it.Y

B.

Family Dlanning

Given the high rratA....rnal rr.ortality r·'l.te and the repeated unplanned
pregnanCies that WlJ!1'ell experience, rreasures need to be taken to ')rotect
the health of women an..:! to give them greater rontrol over their bodies.
A faroily planning :>rograIt'flE MiS set up in Ghana in 1967 and was given
furth~r imPetus bv the Second Republic ~hich proclaimed an official DDlicv
on ':"OPlllation amf, in 1969, established the Ghana National Famil? Plaruung
Programme. In S9ite of these efforts the familv nlanning !,'rogramrne has
not had rruch of an irrpact. Suspicions have l:een voiced about Nhether
the object of the ,)rogrartlle is to DIan or control the 1C'Ooulation. The
prograrrrne is seen to haVl? originated, not from a national c'",bate on the
iSSue, but fl:'a{; foreign 1-TIPetus and influpnce. : are basically, marriage
is still se€n princiually as a rreans of ~roducing children, and a high
premium is ",laced on child-bearing. Attf'.mnts to limit the nunt:er of
children are frOl"'l'led urxm and gpen as unnaturill. ./l. surve" conductoo in
1966-1969 foUlli! that 60 !X'r cent of the ~anen aamcolee! disa,prow.d of the
idea of farnilv .,lanning, and only 25 rer cent did not express any
opnosition.Y On the other hand, !!Ost COllltIUl1.itiGS in Ghana n>coqnised
the need for sCJacina births to protect the health of the mother and
child; the len<=' lactation period, tahoos on sexual intercourr<e durinG
lactation, >mothe '')ractiO? of rolvQalU'! achieved thi:".9/
.
A .;;tudv on waren ana. contraception reVf~als that both governm:mt and
voluntar,! organisations are providing familv nlanning SErvices but !lOSt
clinics are in urban areas, ',I\l"reas 60
omt of the r,.,'Ol11al vho need 1:hA
services are livinq in the rural areas.d2.

,-,e7

The Pltlr1Il8d Parrnthood .l\ssociation of Ghana (PPAG) gives contracentiw'
advice and provid,",!" clinical services to "IOmID, both =riE'd qnd UIllllll'ried.
It has 25 cliniC'3, 15 in urbon 'lIBas ani1 10 :In rural areas~.!Y The Ghana
Pha:t:macy P.oard, \Jhich controls the :in'rrort"ltion of drugs, is also ITJei3Ilt to
rontrol whatever contrace"1JtiwR are imDorted. ~!ost of the drugs used by
tl>e PPAG corne through the IntnnatiOJ'lal Planned Parent.hood Fcileration
(IPPF). At the tinle of writing there Wi'lS ,'1 controvers" ov.or the adrrti.nistr<"tion of t."ce drug D<:'DO -rovera •.!Y EVf.n though thi~ PPAG 5'1i<1 th'lt t.h" Ghan:l
Pha.tllFl.cv Board h'ld not gi\Ten ap;')rovc;l for its us'' in Gh ~na, it 'i"'lS
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advertisina it as onG of VO(' availa':;l'" contrar;..:'Jtivos. 13/ The Feeeration
of Ghanaian'l'!arnen has cidlHl urOD tlli' (tov,rnJl'£nt to ban Depo I'rmllcra.
Because of tlkl lack of rrecical facilitbs in Gha",a, tl-J8 high level of
illit~ac'1 arronn ','Jal1el1, ane tbc high ri'lYs of uncrmtroll~ aIlla use,
the gove:rnm:mt :!roods to ':Jb vif1ilant in rronitoring iw:ort--c.d drugs to
avoid liIl!:lm2Il becoming victir,'s of thr' ,l1d<"spmad QUllIPinq c'ractised by
transnational corporations.
'The PPP.G concentrates its activities on ;,'OIllen.

Data fI'Ol11 recent
surveys indicate that WOllEn desire fe\\'9r children than men, but since
it is the men who play the dorrinant part in familv decision makina,
including the determination of family size, !:'Ore attention needs to be
paid to them.~ Some 11>rit0rs ffilqgest greater e:rmi1C1sis should be ;Jut on
counsell:\,l:\g the cou,?le and not jUst ',rmliding clinical services for the
female. IS/ This suggestion is reinforced Ly t.'-le cW5.denca from a survey
in the Danfa area. P.<.:re a:?'"roximatel" tFn C"lr c"nt of "\>JO!lt€n who had
stop~ using contraoo'tives han done so because their husbands objected,
vihile approxin>atelv 25 rer cent of fsnale users of oontraceptives did so
\dthout the knowle&Je of their husr:ands. 16/
The PPAG recognises that tho mere givinc out of contraceptives to
l;JCm'n does not enhance their status and encourages th"" to form ~rativf!s

;.mere practical skills can be tauqht and they can :enhance their status
in the social and economic sioheres. 17/

Acceptance of fam:tly,'lanninq has a Ion" vJaV to go. Althouoh Chana
has a declining fertilit'! rate, the IT'ajority of ,,",orren, Hhose standards of
living and health h~ve been declining iII recent 'rears, are likely to
invest ill !lOre children to safe<:"Jard their old age. The T'rOOleJt1S are
CX!lplex and the government nc:etls to redefine its attitude to\o]aros family
planning. It can onb, be successful if it is oo",n to serve national
interests and is not seen as sorneth1nq i;"",oscC from. outside.

c.

Abortion

Under the lat'15 of Ghana, aI:ortion is 111flgal exce:ot 'Where it is
done in good faith for the pun:oses of lIP.dical or surgical t~atment
of a pregnant woman. :"Yen "Jhere a woman is the vict:lm of rare, she is

not entit".led to an abortion. IPspite the existence of these la1:oJS t'1ere
is evidence that the incidence of al:Jortion is very high ane admissions
at one hospital alone are around 3,CXIO cases a ye3.r~ with the ratio of
abortions to deliveries estirrate0 at 30 Der cent.'!'! Fittv' ner O"J1t of
the abortion cases seen in the hos'Clitals are induced.
In spite of its illegality, fe," aL:ortion cases have heen brought
to the notice of the IJOlice and fe'" ryrcsecutions take 'Dlace. Even then,
jurors are apDarentlv um:illinq to convict ,,'omen on 1!Jhom a!:;ortions haw"

been [lerfonre~.19/

- 66 In the earlv savel!ties, the La'i l:",foJ:ll1 eo".lnission submitter) pror.osals
to liberalise the abortion laIr/ swce it [~irj not se",.m to reflect the values
of the society. In an aCCO!lTflallvinN rrerrorandum it st2teo th,at aJOrtion \vas
freely acknoffledqed as a ccmr.on ::>ractice. 'I'he IrOst CO!TrnOn !Tcthods used ,"ere
oral !Tet<ications and intrauterine deVices, usually a hertal tJ.)i~ anC herhal
:::essaries. The reasons n'ost advance0 for the i'l!Jortion Here the desire of
a "oune; ,'irl to fini'3~l school; um·,r.mted Dregnancy; the '"'atient already had
a young babe>. T}rree al ternative draft "0r01:"..osals were circulated to 50
or"anisations and incJiviouals for~,:cir reactions.
AltEornative Draft No.1, 'While making tbe causing of al:ortion by the
administerino of any dri.:g a second-Cieoree felony ,'leJ:ll1itted arortioll by
medical teJ:Il1ination 1"There a doctor !->as of the o;:>inion that the continuance
of the ;;>regnancy v10Uld involve risk to the life of the ~ or cau."e injurv
to tl-je nhysical or ITlelltal health of the \'!OllEIl, or her family, or that the
child, i f born, 1,!QuId suffer from suc;, arnorrralities as to make it
handica,')ned. Such treatment would only 1::e carried out in a recognised hosrital
\Iith the nnistry of !'Isalth informed.
l'J.temative Draft ~;o. 2 Derndtted aTJOrtiorl by a registerea rrenical
\)ractitioner in a lJQS,)ital, or in any other :"lace i f it ;'JeI'e an er.ergen,cy.
Alternative Draft NO. 3 allo-'oo for Ire<'lical termination in a recognised
place ,·mere the doctor "'as of the opinion that the oontLnuance of the ryregnanC'T
would involve serious risk to the life, or-,h-,'sical or n:ental health, of the
:nregnant "arran; that there \~a8 sut'stantial ri~k that the chilc~ colll(1 suffer
fram or develop a serious cisarility: that the "regnancy pas as a result of
ra~e, defilemE'nt of a female, carnal knO'!led~e of a female idiot or incest;
that the ?regnant \liOlPaIl had recently aiven birth and her canacity to care
for another cluld ~,uuld be seriously limited, or that, by reason of her
cir='Stances, she !:Quld be una'f:>!e to care adequatebr for anot!'er child.
The rredical practitioner making a te:r:wination was to keer recoMs.
Abortion in any other circumstance '-'12S to be r)uni8hal~le 17'1 a, fine not
exceedinC; 5,(XX) ~ a.nd/or ir,;:>risonment not exceedin", ten years.
Apart frO!" the CathOlic Church and itc; \,'lOITlf>..n's and youth organisations, ",lho expresseo ahock and horror at the proposals, almost all the
res;;x>ndents ac:kna.dedged that there should be a liberalisation of the abortion
la,,'S at the same time as sex education for the YO!l-th and family planninq
11Elre encouraged. 1 bst ,:>referre<" the third draft. ~ a/ w:h..ile recocmisina that
oontraception was :)referable to aT.JOrtion, rrost resoondents felt that to co
nothing about the present situation Has to shirk resconsibility. Various
arlEnammts to ti1e drafts .,Jere r-ror;ooed.
The final ')raft Al::-ortion Oecree ~/aS sul'Dutted to governrrent in
[bverriL€r 1973, but there "/as no official indication as to 'mather it had
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been acc€!; ,ted or passed. It '-'JOuld appear that at the time of writinCT
serious attermts '""re a<;,sin 'JeinS made to study the proposals and to hClve
theJ'l enacted alcngside otPEr l')roposals of the La,., ".efoIIl' Conroission.3.Y

D.

}'enale circumcision

This practice exists IlOstly aIlOn'J the P'!usliros of the NortheJ:n and
'(})per P.egions and aIlOng the Frafra. lIccoroing to a Clilot survey on female
excision, there seerrs to J;e a greater incidence of the ':>ractice in the
UPr::er P-egicn, but the extent and de<':ree is not kna'IIl..B! In this Fegion it
ls' regarded as a !,re~site for marriage and is believed to nrevent a
girl from l::eing too active sexually. l'edical evidence ha.s established that
it reduces the sensitivity of 1:1QlreI'l'S genital areas.W
Ferrale circumcision may cause several complications for the victi1n.
There can l::e severe bleeding resulti~ in death at the time of the qJeI'ation, infections, and the scar left by the exci"lion. By tl1..e time the girl
is read<.f to give birth the scar tissue maI:es the exit passage for the
'oaby's head inflexible, and nomal e)():'allsion in oeli_,.r;r cannot: take ,?lace.
~here the birth occurs in hos"ital, rrany cuts can be rrade to enable the
"uran to deliver ITore eaSily, but ~lIhere, as is u<lual, c.hildbirth takes
,'lace at honE, there can be a tear durin<: delivery .Jhich in extrerre cases
can render the ,'1011'Z!TI incontinent. The delay in delivery cause(1 b<r the
oLstructicn of the scar tisSUE. can cause brain damage to the lJal",.
TI,e dangers to ITDther and child resulting from this rractice cannot:
;ce exacrc:erated, but it seems little is bein" done to hirillight the 9rohlem
in Ghana. It is an issue the w::n¥'?n' s organisations could pic:!<: ur and
stru<:;gle against as it constitutes a rrrave (!an'lrr to the health 0':: females,
'.>1th the risk of rnaimin<1 them for life.
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A.

Introduction

Unlike sarre countries wherp a strano central orcranisation seeks to
r':obilise !.!OITen to '"'£:.rtici?2te in all levels 0':: national'life, Ghani), has no
such organisation. InsteacJ there is <l plethora of ryroups, associations
and benevolent societiesinvolvin<} lumen !·JrJ.cl1 are basco in the c!1urc.'leS,
=tll'urJ.ties and the !''OrJ'lacp~ 1\s such the'.! qenerallv neve a narror"
orientation and do not concern themselVBs !lith the 'JrolJle.rns of the rr:ass
of ::xx:>r, rural FOrra'l, altl1ouoh the" ..,rovine rutual helo aHcJ assista!1Ce to
rrerrbers lurin? ~ickn::::ss, l'-'8reaVe1Tpr,t or T'11~"n financial assistance is

needed.~
~cr'e of the-:E', r:rO\1i:"S "lhich have )_~-0.€n in 0Yiste.nce ~ince the
1920' s ~lzo en']aC'e in voluntarv service to t'18 CO"1T1l.lr'~.t'J. '1~~e" rerard.
thel1'oselv2.s as non-political, an':: sorte have affiliations wit.11 varioue
international '>Ol".C'n' s or<;a:r!isatioDS. 31

Eo

"'aEen's orgal'lisations

One of tbi' I'"Ost iTTTAlrtant of these =tns is 1::1e Chana l\sse,!l1bl~r of
<oreen, 1.1hich 'as fOUlY):;n in 1'153 a3 t11e tlational r'ederatian of r<lld Coast
\·omen. It hi'S l'orker~ t.l-Jrouoh 'I'orren's c~urch 0!'ouf's, !cenevolE'.nt societies,
rii'.rket HCItPn':;; aS80ciations' ano voluntarv associations. !)urine: t.~A colonial
,~eriod it sent ,'leti tions to thE 7ov<?:rnr;:e..,l1t on (~iGcrirr.i.11a,toV? oractices
affecting ':JO/l'P..J1 in errplo"!rent, D3rriase ane social Iif", and the colonial
gove=.ent stlr>,:,orter1 it!: ,,:or};.!!! It has :lUUis'le0 a:."riooical, The
Ghanaian r. ~oman, since t!.-!e 1~50' s.
ThE: Ghana 1,sserrblu of 'ornen is a non-"'overnmental, non-,-,olitical,
non-racial and non-sectarian or::anisation. 51 It airrs to ':lrovide a rreetin0
ryround for the exchange of infonration on rcatters 0:: interest to ','JOl"en, to
encourase")rogramres)rorrotinc; me \·:elfar" of childrf'.n anf! youth, to heb
',vorr.en set \X:" cottage inC'ustries, to stud" ane1 l"ake recorrrrenoatioos on
custop's and la"'3 l·1hich Jllili tat," aflainst the aWlanCEfllent of ,",orren and
their farr.ilies aI'", to pncour:l0e I,OI,'en to :carticirate in voluntarr social
cervices. It has affiliatior:s ,'Tith n:aE" nc,tionill and international 1.Joreen'S
aSSOCiations.
fince 31 l)e~x 1381, t,,'O ne",; ·'OIIEnt:<; or~aT!i<=:~tions have emerged.
Tl1ese Clre 1::;e J7eaeration
Chanaian ,'omen and the 31st "'€(,p.lT~'-er 'cr:en' s
Fbwment.. '.fhe foundinq m~~!T"- ers f'r both 0rc;anisc tiol')Cj are vounrr, and t~1~7
see their task as p'ohilisin'" t'1e rB.SG of err:,,::."
'DTr.en to '~artici"ate
activel" in Ghan.a' s current affai~s.V The'> ~Heve that tte' Y'A)litical
e,\'JareneSs of Ghrmaian l'O!11Ei'l n,':!e0r; to b" rl'j,S.~r', ane t"IE"J aevoeate noli tical
education and literac"l cla"ses t.~ ac'ueve ti'is. T'1e orr'aI"j,sationq see the
1
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nee(l to enooura,;" 1>'0f1'en tD ···"'rtici":'ate in t;"" ('conomic life 0:: their
CQuntr,! in

rrap~.r

actj_",ri ti2S; not just in tra(:inc;-.,

As yet neitL(.r or0a:·,isaticn has acilievecl a national character,
}:oth crroups are ver,/ active.

~uil(:!inq tTl

".hey pnvisa,:"e

rut

their orr;anisations

at com:rlll1it'7 level to involV."c the ,"or'"", if' each lccali t·/. Their T'lOrJ~
involves sanitatioD an. 1 ',.",alth, c..'1ik' car, ane traininc; :,rojects, improver
scp.ooling for children, adult eoucati:m, literacy Camt,aigns ant' r,olitical
education classes. C:=rtain event~ '011.0,,/ f'oliearitv wit:l other '.Q\:eI1 and t.hfl
lJOOj)le of other countri"s.Y
.
T~se tliO h.3! orc'anisations rC',rescnt a cC':larture in the concer:>t
of ,:orren IS orqanisations in -:-;lCUl2 an'.' are a reflGction of the naUtical
currents in the countrj.·ith similar airs an(l o'j3ctives, t"'e t'·1Q
orqanisations rra': hell h" able to co-o~er"tc; ant' achieve uni tv, ant'. cret
a real cormti.tFcnt from the ·~overYLrrent to deal "'ith the ?rohlems of "arren.
The ne", governr"ent has aln,adv S[>OI·11. concern for thes," :'rol,lel'lS in
August 1"82 ."he!'l tl:e 'lea<" of stClte, Flirht LiGutunant "2: 'linas, sait'
that the rr~vol LitiO'l c'JuF rot sUCCR"j ' lt:-.out the invol vel"("nt of ':'C1"en. ill

rrhe

~ :orre~'

-:;

crucial in :'1rovir:lin0 ne:! ideas
'"\rohlerrs of: '''oren in Ghana.

or~';21(i,eaticrs ~ ~ill ·-'V~

anr'. innovative .:;olution'; for

t:,~

This bo~'" '..'e S ?2t,Lli ShE': in F 7::;, <"uri.nq IntemationCll 1'00000n' s
'Year, fo11oFin" the call
tj,," Gnit',r !' il.tions C-e..neral Asserrbly for the
':s-:;ta::,1is~y.~ent

0:: nati'='!1211

CC!"::-j-s).:.~ ()n~

OJ' the

r~tatu.s;

cf 'I'j,TOITen.

It !Jas tiE rol"3 of advisi£:a til'" qovcrnrrent generallv on all I!''''Itters
relatinc to tile full i!1ts·]ra.tior:: of <:O"'eD in national :"evelo;Ye:r:t. It3
aL-r:1S ar2 to co-q''''0ro_t<::: :0r::.d

l~_ai se 'Nit~-.. rt<at~Jmal a3""'-"1

ir..te:rnatiorJ31

ors;anic;ation.s on ,'att~r'" r:li'.tinr · to ':orren; to c):arnin,'! a.ll0 evaluate the
contril~ution of '.'ortE''! i" t:,,,: ",cor,()!'1ic, social aJ",(' culturA.l fie10" and to
a.Cvise gOWerT'JT.E"t on c 'eci. :cic areas ,'hr,re 'a:rtici 1ation
• :creeD ltla" 'XC'
stren<;theneC; or initii't",,'; to st1.i!'i t,he
of cUEtO!l1ar'.' l-eliefG,
rrej\J(lices ar>6 nx:actlces 0-,,1 tr.s; advance.t'l:Gnt of

r,1Q1'T:e11

in t~(~ eCllcational,

political and Economic
to
on telA esta~lisl'ment of large-scale,
non-fonnal e"'ucation r',ciliti<:2 to heb raioc th", livin-:' stam'an'1c; in both
rural CLnr : urhi3.T' CC"'T'!U!'~.t.i.e:p., tG Ar:j0icatc illi teracv.

~.,"d.t1

rr:l€ Council 'i- S ('l"'lr',- 0"-:;- '.."
ODJ_er c;ov;=>rT'1.'\,,-:c y ,t qr:;'" ""'ctf-:::, J :":::0

'3' ~cirylis.;...~, COY.IDit::_:3t:,S

ar.l(-\ r-Q"i'P'r, in

ccOCif--t:.'p'.

ox'

, 15

in

nar'e.TJ ol1t:'

-?,"JeJ:':~

5

reqion,

-?rr["lo,r::r0:r~t,

,'!'PX.
~d

If?0al

It tJor}s

has
a_ff~drs
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The IJC')D ,·'orvs (tOstl'.' throU0h seminars and l'Jorksh09s an.:' concentrates
mainly on the econoll1ic activities of",,'CJl1'en.V Seminars hilve k'een organised
on the education and traininc; of ('irIs, the legal rights of ';,'C!l:'eIl, marriage
and inheritance !a1'lS, md tiJere heve been several I·;orkshops on anorooriate
technoloqr. It also cornter'.ts on ;:,rO':;osec1 ler;islation affectinG ;,;orren ane,
s\ll:mits r8COImlendations. It senes nerroran(ja to the C-overrnrent on issues
afi'ecting warren or asks for t'1" enforcerrent 0::' nrovisions and 10:<'·78 Ionich
advance the rights of ;,verren 2nC: children. lOl It has com:uissioneO studies
or. education, health, empla!rrent, a;-·nro,)riate technolOS'J and 1a13s and customs
affecting ''Orren.lll
Despi te its seven years of' existence, it i3'YJears t':lat the "'ational
Council on ,'amen and DevelorATElnt has ':lad little irr''}act on the liV'3s of
"'Omen. EJecause it is a goveITl.rrental agency there are certain cC'nstraints
on IT'aking its vie\"s/~,Ul)liC, ':>articularl:: '.>here the" do no ccincide ,dth
the Government's.£ The corrrhOosition of the Council its,,,lf, and its
orientation, affect its IlQrk. 13! Ev"'n thouah it hils <::::Olmlissioned lI'.aIT'/
studies on va:ren I'fhic:, have yielded useful infonnation, this infonnation
is not readily available to "'()!fen in the country.
The decree settins u2 the Council mentioned the eradication of
illiteraC'l arron?, itc; airP£, and ('ivan the hloh rate of illiterac'lf aIf.ong
h'Orren, tills "'as a rea"", area of' 'c:ork. Tl:e Council has ('one little in this
regard, stating tilat "{len it vaf' estahlishec', '~eedbacJ: from e~:'s sholf/ed
that ,JOIner \Jf>.Ie not interested ir: learr.in<" to ]ceaa and ",r.l:ite, "Janting
instead to in~rove their economic status.],41 The Council itself sees
literac:' 2S of secondar~' importance and a ste~ to be taJ<en only after
'"lOITen have aC:1iev8d irrnroverl economic status. The Council ,Further states
that, even ,mere it has l;een intereste r } in oror'cotinq literacy, no funds
have 1::een wade availa'"'le, and it sees the TJe~ent of Pocial l'Jelfare as
-the rrore

aQ~ropriate agen~-'

to ceal

~,!ith

thitJ

Tratt~r.

The Ten-'Year nan of /\ction formulate<" hv the '\lC'i'D ,Jill enn in I,)P5,
and it arnears ti1at var.j
, of tile targets set ,Jill l.'e met. lSI No national
evaluation ane, cp:,raisal of the council'., ','Ork vlQ.S undertaJ,pn at the end of
the first five-year '?Crioo (10,75-11)30), apr' '~ast Governments P.ave also not
shovm an'! =nsistent interest in issues afFecti.!1," ",;onrn. 161
The l\'Ch1D in its h'Ork
relief! '1eavilv on internationill organisations
One of t':1ese has heeD the Unite(\ States ,'\genc:<' for
International Develo'''l,l1t (IX1,IT) , '"hich has co-soonsorea several of the
\,;orksho,Js and seminar'] of tile council. "ven thOU0'i such agercies can play
a useful role, it is m:;ortant for ·:'Ct,'.; itself to deternine its rxiorities
in ccnsultation "ith :-;~anaian vorren and th",ir organisations if it is to
have an" significant impact.
an.:' bilateral agencies.
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0:· '''Ji0~x31 ~ c r:.ee{

~or a co-or' in~titl"7 "''0.'::': or~ y'C'.tt·<~r.s
bvt :t lot O~':: tl"'2ot:.-..'1.r.. rmlrt ~B (""t\~r to it.s Clf'"'()":~3:ion
ar.c'" :C11I1Ct:i0l:S, an;' a nati(1na.l ~.. :=~.:?t:~ soul!~ 1:"C: irj~+:j.03.tpr::: i-- o:t'id! 2.11 tI£
~ ;or 'en of r:-a..")a can '-;;1.rtici -·ate.
·.i..:he:::~ L~

3.~::·:·::~cti.J.'1.9 ~~..n.,
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1.
United :~ations EconC1'.ic COI'mission for <'.\frica, Directory of ll.frican
'(orren' s Oraanisatlons (Mdis 1I.r a"fl,. 1971\) Usb'! 2>; "rOU0S for r'l-,an'l,

3.

lJl~C/'I_,

4.

Interviel' 'lith rc:Kecutive, Ghana

6.

alarch

7.

Directory, "J,2':-48,

Federation of (;haraian '
19~2)

OiT€Il,

~<sserro:,ly

01' ''OIren (Accra, . "arch 19R2) ,

nrer:;!' corf,or'ence h,',ld it: "'cera

•

~.

S.
Dail'! (,.,ra;1hic (2 lugust 19F12). I"ince t.hf'n, a ~'Ol!li'n, ~'rs. Lonn~
Ennin, 11as been ar.-'XlL"lted to the E""C, t.'1e 11iC'hest a~'Oint."'E'nt ever for
any ,,~n in Ghana.

9.

Ar.!lual

re'~ort

1')77/79,

10.
Interviel-T ,·>ith
(Accra, /"a,' 19c2).

,-r. ')t,

31

:is, Srace r'artey, E.'I{ecutive Secretary, 1,C'D

11.

Annual re00rts, 1975/7n, 1977/7Q.

12.

IntervieF'

WUl1

LxecutiVE' S"cretarv,

,'10=

13.
The C=cil is coIT'['Oseo of leadinr< rren a'1d
I'ho are eoucators,
social ',orkers, univprsit" lecturers, legal nractitioners, an inClu~,tri'lU'lt
and Princi'~al Secretariei> from ten ruvernTJ:\el1t Ministries. Tl'ere is no
direct re'cre!,ontation of the mass of ,.urren.

15.

]\pnual re;'lOrt, 1':75/76, oT)l'endix IX, ...,.56.

Evident from the inaction sha;'!) in relation to thz \'Orr: of t.he
Cor:mission aru' t.'1e failure to B"lact rna.tl" of its reCOlT!"en0ations
into laH.
16.

La;.1 ~efom

,i
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IX.

CONCLUSION

'This report clearly shows that despite the m:my 13."15 which exist,
m)rnen in Ghana are not gtlarimteed the enjoywent of their rights as full

and ef'Ual citizens. Sivp..TI the du.:;.lism in the lav, 'IIlCl t.1-jeir high level
of iliiteracy, JroSt '..JClll'en ~'" ic;norent even of the measures ,mch exist
to aid them. r 'here they are aware C'nd wish to enforce these: lalvs, they
have to confront a complicated legal system, difficult access to the courts,
and many strong social end cultural pressures.
The Frovisional ,['Jational Defence Council .",hich CaJI'€ to lJO''E'r in
December 1901, aims at a funcaJI'€ntal restructuring of Gll'll1aian society
arKI 1101c'$ out "lOsitive ;:>rospects for I'}omen. This is shown by the
Government's increasing recognition of the role women can plC'!' in t,'1e
eevelo~nt r,rocess.
The emergence of the new '.'::orten I S orqanisations
at this time reflects the growing eXDectations of "hanaien ;"Cm'.n.
The emanci~:lation of these ~,::onen cannot take olace vIithout shakinq
the foundaticns of O1anaien societ'!. 1m assault must be !!'ade on those
as;:,ects of culture vhich have soU?ht to 1e<;itirnise cruslty and unfairness
to
in the narre of tradition. "ClIlEn themselves need to cruestion
t.heir role in the perpetuation of these ',oract.iceG C'nO str,"['ort neN laws
which take aCCOU!1t of their man'{ abilities. The" need to DeCOl"e involved
in the real life of the societ'! I not as nurc;erraids I but as full volitional
beings, and "'lay"! full 3nd act.ive role in decision. lll:l](ing at the level
of the villace, torim and nation. This can l:Je<'rin ",it.h their active
involvement in the Pe<:Jple's Defence Conmittees and "dth their elcct.ion
to leadershi;,.> J)Ositions.

\=

A lot remains to be done to free the creative energies of ;,::onen
and to alla" them to realise their caoahilities. Ghanaian.:orren are
already accustorred to '.'JOrk long end arduous hours, hut the'.' need to lTOVe
out of the traditional oocupations into new and !!Ore c.hallen~ing ones.
For this to be successful, IlDre job OClnortunitie'5 need to l::€ created,
child-care facilities need to !;e nrovided, and en expansion in the econoo1'l
has to take '}lace. Above <!lIt Ghenaian "'Ci:!1en need to be helr:eCl to a full
understandinry of their real role in societ'<.! and to realise what thEl'l
themselves can do to affect it.

